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Tin: WKATIIKIl.
Tin* ln«li< ;il ions, me«inliii|g to

flu* oflii ial tuhi jist, ur«* partly

rlouily iiikI |tr<»l»jil»ly sliuwcm to*

uitflit ami Saturday. Tin* liiuli-

«*hI l«*iii|M‘ralur«* yntetw
day wax 87 ami tin- (••*>»-

|M*raturr Unlay Wax <18.

Tho <•Irrulutlon of The Hun
for llie vuonlli of April wm
4,0 1 8, a tiny u\«n»K«\

IIumIii«‘nm inhUnii tell* you
tliAt It In the paper that

tell* ItN « in Ulatiou dally that

merlta your (tnilldnict.

'lovi-s I'p Into lliKll> M*< <H1in* Among
the Kniulilx Templar *>t State.

Pari*, Ky., May 2."», Thomaa A.

Keith, of >May8V* lle, is now eminent
ttrand eommander of the Kentucky
Knight* Templar, having succeeded to

that position upon the retirement of
.lohti W. I minim, who become* past

grand commander. W. K. Hoard, of

Pari*, was chosen grand commander
of the guard, the only position over
which an election is held.

Hoard of Public Works Wi.l I»-

Ht it ii te Proceedings.

Hepburn Decides That ix Best

Way to Proceed.

Itailroads and Standard Oil

Company Under Glass.

Former Auditor of State DieN

at Mayfield This Morning.

President Imiiii'h California Si'iulnr

Tluil Troops Will It' iiinin

ill 'Krlwo.

Question* of Three AiqMiintmcnts ami'
Isgi-hnlir Dictations Rankin

in llannl.

Inside Wnikinifh of Ilia < 'onrern* Are
Brought lo V lew liy T’-slimouy

of IVitiic.a,

Hail IPvn Gradually Sinking Under
An Ante Attack of Heart

Troultlr Mcycral Hays.

Uillgwnod, Itkla., to lie Warned
Time lo Seek M 11 nit ip.il Cellar.

Man Whose Wagon Onre Kllltil C
ICcm-ucn Moiorioan From Midi.

Guthrie. Oklo., May 25 -The town
council of Rlngwood, where a city cy-

clone cellar wu» constructed last week,
today appointed an official crlcr, who
must arouse the towns|ieuplc In case

of an approaching windstorm and sum
mou all to the cellar.

New York. May 25.—Led by the

mother of John McCormick, 5 years

old. a moh today overturned a Brook-

lyn trolley rar which had run over and
killed the child, and was about to

murder the niotorman when the boy's

father, a teamster, arrived. A year

ago Ibe teamster's wagon ran over and
killed a child, and the man, moved by

the memory of his own agony of regret

went to the rescue of the inoturman
aud saved him from violent death.

i liait;cs w AcrmaoricN in Murder of

Nalraiiuin.

Minneapolis, May 15.—F. O. (train,

a Chicago salesman was murdered In

Mary Hoffman's boarding house this

morning by the woman's husband,
who Is under arrest. The polled are
holding Albert M< Kweu and elevcu

others ns accessories. Grain was
struck with a blunt instrument and
died instantly.

Jealousy between the brnneheu
of the cWy governmen t hag culnilnat-
‘d In the employin' ml of Hendrick.
Miller ard Marble, attorney*, by
members of the board of public
works to institute legal proceeding*
to determine whether the general
council or the board of public work*
has the right to appoint the wharf-
nuister, murketmaster and sewer In-
spector.

Members of the board of public
works have r Jt aggrieved at what
wore considered alights by the legis-

lative body and appealed to the city
solicitor to construe the charter. So-
licitor Campbell was called on In re-
gard to the appointment of these of-
ficers, but hia view of the situation
was not pleasing to lucmbors of tho
board. Thera was nothing specifically

said about tho appointment In the
charter, and the only way. power
could ha conferred on the board of
public works was by

Washington, May 26.—The railroad

rate hill was taken from the speaker's

table and sent to conference. Thin ac

lion has been decided on by Represent-

ative Hepburn,, chairman of tho com
mil tee on Interstate and foreign com-

merce. The delay so far in taking this

action has been cause ] by a desire on

tho part of the republican leaders to

reach an agiecmcnl with the minority

whereby the bill might be sent to con

ferance by unanimous vote, making
unnecessary the bringing In of a spec-

ial rule.

Cleveland, O., May 25.—Investiga-

tors for the Interstate commerce com-
mission learned today that copies of

telegraph messages sent or received by

Independent oil operators were stolen

aud sent to the New York office of the

Standard Oil company. These accusa-
tions were made today by the Inde-

pendents against employes of the tele-

gruph department of the Huckeyo Pipe
l.lne company, one of the Standard's
subsidiary concerns.

In brief the charges that tho com-
mission are asked to Investigate are:

That ownership, leasing or contract

right iu 199,004) miles of double track

enables the company's employes to

transmit to 2ti Wall street, the head-

quarters of the Standard Oil company,
copies, surreptitiously obtained of all

messages going to or coming from in-

dependent ol! men in the territory In-

volved. Many of these telegrams, In-

dependent producers and refiners de-

clare, refer to contracts with or ship

inonts over railroads.

Mayfield, Ky., May 25.— tins 0.

Coulter, elected audit tr of slate on

tho Goebel ticket died this luorniug

from rlestmat lent of the heart. He
bed been prominently mentioned as a
candidate for governor.

A week ago Mr. Coulter, who had
Immw suffering with rheumatism, was
suddenly •trick-si with the fatal at-

tack Ha was made unconscious and
his life was at once despaired of.

tiipce thou he bus with slight, hope-

less rail las been gradually sinking
until tho end came this morning.

Mr. Coulter' died at 9:20 o'clock

this morning. Tlte funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at lu

O'clock, the Rev. A S Puttie. of the

liaptlat church officiating. Following
are llwi itallbcarera:

A. U Sherrill, A I.. SI mi son. W K
Norman. K. G. Krtatoe, W. J. Webb,
James Readies. The honorary pall

liearvi* are J. C. Van Meter, of

I *>u 1set lie . J. S Taylor, of Frank-
fort; It. G. Albritton, J K Robbins.

W A. L'aber, Gus Thomas
Gus (liven Coulter was (torn la Mar

shall county, Kentucky. Ills faihei

<’ C Coulter, removed lo Mayfield

about IX7Z and engaged In the prnc-

tire of law and stock raising.

Out entered the clark'a office of the

Graves rnunly rourt and eoatlnnsd as

a deputy In lhai and Iho circuit clerk's

office uutH lie was elected clirult

route chirk In IH*C He was appointed

mauler commissioner of iho Grates
circuit court by Judge C. 1.. liandh

lo setteceed A I McGoodsIn, and ut Ihr

same time was trustee of the Jury fund

of Graves rounly.

He at once entered tne practice of

law In 1*92 and enjoyed ti latgu prac.

Ice from Ihe start. Ihls he relln

ipilllii-.l when ho entered the raro for

iitdltoi of the stale of IH99.

He received the nominal iott at the

famous “Mottle Hail' convention an I

was elected. After his term of serv

Ice he retired front public life lo his

farm al Mayfield. Ky., and engaged In

farming and dock raising. In which

business *te continued.

Mr Coultnr besides his wife. Is sur-

vived by four children two brothers

M. A Coulter, Iho presort! c etk of thr

Graves county court, and E It Cutil

ter, who lives in Idaho, and one slater

Miss Addle Coulter, who lives In May
held

lie was a member of Hinton lodge

No 399. F A A M. and Mayfield

chapter No. 119, Jtoyal Arch Masons

and also a member of Ihe First Hap
list (hutch at Mayfield.

gUU.iMM) Proin Curie Nam.
Washington, May 25.— The ac-

counting officers of the treasury have
completed the settlement of a claim
amounting to $22,000 for extra pay
due to Kansas volunteers command-
ed by- Col. Frederick Funeton, grow-
ing out of Ihe service of the volun-
4t era during Ihe S-paniah war before
they wore accepted as a part of the
volunteer ortny. A warrant for the
amount will be issued In a few days

Mrs. I la vis Recovering.
New York, May 25 It la staled

this morning that Mrs. Jefferson tlu-

vis passed thetnnst comfortable night

during her present Illness, and Is

making steady progress toward re-

covery.

•Tuft Not Heckled.

Washington. May 25. Secretary

Taft today authorised the statement

(hat no com lurlon had been reached

tegardlng hts prospective appointment
to the supreme rourt of the United
States. The subject has gone over un-

til December 1 , W hen congress will

meet for its second session and when
the successor of Justice Urowu will Ire

named.

Mortully Wound Three in Bank

Before Bciitjr Keiiulxeil.

WINN HI T l»V TWO YOTKN III

FORK THK ANNUM III. V.

reading Into
the legislative grant” the impljad au-
thority to appoint these officer*. So-
licitor Campbell was of the opinion
that the geueral council was acting
within Its authority when it ntadu
tho appointments.
Then the firm of Hendrick, Miller

aud Marble was rallrdon for an opin-
ion, and iu a lengthy written brief

construed the implied authority to

make these appointments on -the
board of public works.

The executive board has several
titties without avail tried to iuduce
the two boards of the general coun-
cil to take cognizance of the opinion,

and now in order to settle the dis-

pute, us to the right to make the
appointments tho board of public
works will lualltuUt legal proceed-

Ask Damages Against Western Ken-
tucky Coal Company for

Ui-ciicIi of Faith.

It is this fait

that is held to bring the subject with-

in the province of the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Ictlnn of NvikmI Is IPs I.

i

toil Illegal

uimI lie Is Mcuiticr of the

ITreliylrry. Fraud Order Issued.

Washington, May 25. The poai-

office department today issued a fraud

order against the National Docd com-
pany of St. Louis, with branches at

Pittsburg, Kansas City. Springfield

knd Boonevllle Mo. The concern is

declared to bp operating a lottery as

well ns conducting a fraudulent bum
nee*

ll.FONSO GOES to MEET UNA

From Unknown Sourcce.

Kansas City, May 25.—Members of

half a dozen large business thins ad-

mitted hero today at the trial In lira

federal eourt, of George H. Crosby,

the Burlington t re tile manage! Geo
L. Thomas, the New York freight

broker, and the latter's clerk, Is B.

Sturgis, Ky., May 25.—The first

Important legal move made by Ihe

United Mine Workers against the
West Kentucky Coal company- was
made when through their at

tornoya, W. H. Yost, of Madisonville,
and George S. Wilson, of Sturglst,

one hundred suits wene filed for

damages, breach of contract, etc.,

and about two hundred suits are yet
to be filed, making the lurgest num-
ber ever instituted at one time In

the county. The total damages will

amount to nearly $100,909. H. D.

Alien, of Morgunfield, bt attorney for

the coal company. This suit will test

the validity of contracts between the

I'uited Mine Workers ami the opera-
tors' association.

Greenville, S. C., May 25.— A vic-

tory by one vote was recorded for

Hr. W. F. Caldwell, of Fort Worth.
Tex., today In the ease involving In -

dirictly tile charges uf heresy against

him.
The general turn iitibly of Che South-

ern Presbyleriun church, after hear-

ing aud adopting several reports, re-

solved Itself into a court to hear thu
continuation of Ihv now famous
Caldwell case.

Tills resulted In 79 voles being
cast lo sustain the complaint of the

session of t be First Prcsbyto rlan

church to Fort Worth, and of Dr
Caldwell iignlust the action of the

Synod of Texas and of the Presby-

tery of For! Worth
Eighty-nine voles were cast against

sustaining the complaint, and < leveit

vote- for sustaining In part, giving

a majority of one vole to the com
plalnant*.

The moderator appointed n special

committee to investigate and re|tort

i-mim-dlut ly on the Items on which
the complaint was sustained iu purt.

'Not Over YU.
This action of the assent lily dues

not decide as to the doctrinal lariicx

in the case or whether l»r. Caldwell's

belief la entirely orthodox, but it Is a

decision as to tile eonslllullunullly of

the act of the Ny nod of Texus in di-

red lug the Presbyt- ry lo dissolve the

relations between t lie Fort Worth
Presbyterian church and Dr. Cald-

well as Its pastor.

The special order next to bo con-

sidered liy Ihe assembly will be the

ro|>orl of the special rout mil tee on
Closer Relations and Ihe articles of

agreement, which are likely to cause

the most lengthy and unlimited dis-

cussion of the assembly.

Warsaw, Poland. May 25.— A
band of auat'chists made an attack
today upon the Industrial Savings
bank here. The employes resisted the
attempt to loot Ihe bank. Much «x-
( iteinent prevails. Tho anarchists
were forcod to retire covering their
retreat by firiug revolvers. Two cli-

ents in the bank uttd one clerk were
fatally wounded ittiJ six others lessse-

rtously. The anurehists escaped.

Trisqis Itciiiain al Frlsro.

Washlnxlott. May 25.- President

Roosevelt promise! Senator Flint, of

California, this morning that federal

(loops on duty at Sun Francisco will

remain until June 20, and longer II

the KiaJiliotis demand.
Demand Dismissal.

SI. Peteraburg, May 25.—- The
statement lu made today on reliable

authority (but the labor group iu Ibe

Houma composed of iienxauls and
workingmen Intends to demand tlm

dlsml.-.sal of the piece lit government.
If the answer lo thu Houma la not
satisfactory.

Manager of Hienlrleal (tnaipany Win
Assaulted President's tXilelimiin.

Mile Long Petition.

CoBton, Muss.. May 25. A petition

more than a mllo long and bearing

more than 1 1 5,9X10 names was sent to

Gov. Guild today asking hint to com-
mute lo life Imprisonment the sen-

tence of death Imposed on Charles I,.

Tucker fur thu tnnrder of Mabel Page
at Weston, March, I net. The slguers

Include XU, 199 men uttd 35,095 wo-

men.

Alfonso and Una.

Iruu, May 25. Kiug Alfonso met
Princess Knu. his future bride, here
this morniug. Alfonso greeted Ena
and hor mother, I’rlnato* Henry,with
thu greatest cordially. They started
im-nted lately for Madrid.

Tlte Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 25 —Addi-

tional evidence of discrimination by

the Pennsylvania railroad In the dls

trlliution of cars in the soft coal field

was prevented to the Interstate com-
merce commission today.

John Lloyd, a banker and coal op-

erator of Altoona, who Is one of the

members of the banking Arm of Cas-

satt it Co., testified that the Columbia
Cnal company was forced to soil thu

Alexandria mine bernuse of the short

age of cars, und George E. Scott, of

the Puritan and Crescent Coal compan-
ies, declared that he paid for the use
of railroad cars when be failed to se-

cure his allotment, and that during a

period of twenty-three days the rail-

road had furnished him with only one
car. Hu also asserted that Michael
Trump, general superintendent of

transportation, had told him the com-
pany had intended lo protect the Bor-

wind-White company at al! hazards.

Mr. Lloyd also gave testimony con-

cerning the organization of various

mining companies In which he Is Inter-

ested, stating that he considered tt

good business policy to have railroad

men among the stockholders uf tbu

coal companies.

leader IVechtrcs Hcurst Will Run for

Governor.
New York. May 25.—John Ford,

formerly a stale senator for one of Ihe

New York districts, and candidate for

city comptroller on the Hears! ticket

last fall, declared positively today that

Mr. llcurst would be nominated for

governor this year by the Independent
league, of which organization Hearst
Is leader

Itoy Attempts Nubble.
1/OiiUvill , May 25.- Ashamed to

face his parents bacauae of some mis-
demeanor at school, Andrew J. ladl-

ner. Jr., the sixteen-) var-old sou of

Mr. A. J. 1/ finer, of 1X32 West Main
slteet, at templed suicide this morn-
ing on the sidewalk of Sixteenth
street, between Walnut and Chest-

nut, by swallowing half the content*
of a three-ounce bottle of carbolic

acid. At the little the youth's father

was trying to persuade him to return

to his home, wh-tch he left Tuesday
night

$ eggs htpdnllr Another Hold
Crime and Get Away.

Asks (toiiiinillrr of Lower House
Congress for *13*27.(MH).(MSI

—lex k Type.
South Whitley, Ind., May 25. —

The puat office was blown by robbera

thia morning They secured several

bund-rod dollar* in motley und
stamps. Cltt»ua heard Ihe explosion

but made no attempt to prevent

their eurape.

Painter Found In Kivrr.
New York. May 25.— Papers

found today on the body of a ntun ta-

ken yesterday front the Bust river

led to th,.i belief that the body la that
of John Mulvaney. the painter of
‘‘Custer's lust Stand," a picture
which has been exhibited in every
large ,clty in the' United States.

Verdict of Three- Fourths.

Chicago, 111., May 25. Judge Jno.

Gibbons, fur 14 years a Jurist on

the bench In Cook county, ha* de-

clared himself In favor of a three-

fourths Instead of a unanimous Jury

verdict. In his annual report to the

jndgis of tho supreme court of Illi-

nois he will urge a constitutional

amendment if nec ssary, to briug the

radii at reform about.

Washington May 25.— Secretary
of War Taft In ap|iearlng before the
house committee appropriation* to-

day niadi the astonishing statement
that the Isthmian canal. If a lock

canal, will be completed by July,

914. He spoke for thu appropria-
tion of $27,009,000 to carry on the

work.

Starve to Heath.

Little Hock. Ark . May 25.—An In-

vestigation by Hr. W. It. Abiugton. of

the Argenta hoard of health. Into the

death of A. C. Roberts, a Jowelry ped-

dler revealed today that Roberts had

tried to live on 19 cents' worth of Ire

cream a day and had starved to death.

Mnstnilon Foitinl lu Ohio.
Evansville, Ind., May 25.— The

thigh bone of a mastadon, nearly five

ftwt long, was dog up In the bed of

the Ohio river here today by a mus-
sel digger. It was found at the turns
spot where several years ugo a tusk
and jaw bone of a mastadon were
discovered that sold for $1,900.

May Seek Mayoralty.

Chicago, III.. May *25.- Harrison
Is to run for mayor as the Democrat-
ic candidate In the spring. Ed l-ahiff.

ills former secretary, is to be his

campaign manager. A letter from
lathlll to that effect has been receiv-

ed by one of the leading men in the

Democratic organisation.

Abandons LhtV.
Lima. 0.. May 25.—The tttandard

Oil company will abandon this city ac

Its hoadquarteri for the Illinois field.

Heretofore Lima has been headquar-
ters for everything west of Pennsylva-
nia iu the Standard's operations.

Not the lluruin-Ncanim Kind.
Soiiio of the fashionable crowd are

said lo lead a "hat u in -sea rum'' con-

nubial exist- nee; but if the testimony
as presented In their divorce proceed-

ings la to be believed, the fashion-

ables are not the kind to let a harem
scare ’em for a minute. --Judge

*17..too INmr House.

The fiscal court this afternoon vot-

ed to build a poor house to cost $17,-

590 with water plant un-.l all acceo-

sories on the new farm. Th* action

wua unanimous.

Fattier and Non Struck lu Theig

Home and Itellers Met Heath

iu the Open Field*.

Walled City of I'liinnknl Is Almost
4'oniplclely Ibslroynl—I tall

(ids Shake.

Fort Worth. Tex.. May 25—Light-

ning struck the home of Tom Maun,

of llrowti county, luat night killing

Mann and his young son. W. Moll-

neux was struck dead while plowing

nt.ur Citniby. James McClain, a boy,

was rt.uck and Instantly killed while

working in a field.

Pnyson Breaks Record.
New York. May 25- Edward Pay-

son Weston, the okl pedestrian, now
CX years of age, reac hed the city
hall, in this city at 11:35 tonight,
having ‘walked front the city hall.

Philadelphia, In 23 hours and 30
minutes, a distance of 92 miles, thus
beating his own record made a quar-
ter of a century ago.

Victoria, B. 0.. May 25. The Chin-
ese mall brings news of an earthquake
causing great kiss of life and damage
to property which occurred early In

Afar . at Usiankal, Mongolia. A cha«nt

several feet wide was caused by the

quake. The walled city of Unlankul

was almost completely dost rayed. The
loss by Are was heavy. Other sh-nks

iu China are reported.

Houle u Bankrupt.
A formal order declaring John A.

Howie an Individual bankrupt was
eit t ered yesterday In Judge Istndls’

court In Chicago.
(jt Oshkosb. Wis. May 25. —• -

|
Complaint lias been made

J

1 against a farm- r living near <

! i
Naenah. that he has be. tt hitch-

\

j

' log four of his seven children to ‘

t i a corn plow or cultivator and
J

| [

compelling them to drag the tm-
j

i i pie men t through a ten-acre
,

] [

truck garden while he guided
|

t t the plow-uud drove as he would ,

« drive horses. Farmers and Iter- V
X son* from Oshkosh riding along

S tlui highway have witnessed the jc

® practice. When Ihe attention of »£>

S the authorities was called to ^
® the matter, Hr. Wjikle, agent of >{’

m the Fox Hire r Xkifb-y Humane 3,

A Society, went to the farmer and y
y compelled hint lo send five of yX the children to m IiooI. V

London, May 25.— Mrs. Dorn *
(
*

Montefiore, one of the leading A
woman sutlragUts, under whose V
lead many women have pledged y
themselves not to pay their tax- £
rer, on the ground lhat luxation

wtthu$M. representation is tyr- *
anny, harangued tt great crowd $
of women suffragists from the A
Seconal story of her house, near 4
laondon, today. 8he roundly de- ?'

nounoed Cbamvjltor of Ihe Ex- y Patrolmen Thad Terrell and Albert 1

;!’

chiquer Asquith u* an aHsasslii. JP Senscr Monday will take Ihdr leu w
because he stood In the wuy of A days’ vacation Patrolman Terrell lias SJ

tin- advance of the women's
JtJ not decided whether he will leave the •{’

movement, and Chief S c retar) ^ city, but Scitser wit go to Evansville i£
of Ireland Brice and L'apt. John £ to visit relatives.

Sinclair secretary for Scotland y
Stcre also hitterly assailed.

A New York, May 25.— tii-orgc y
j; W. Perkins of J. Pler|ioiil Mur- ^
•J-

gun 91 (Aitiipuiy, intended an

£ crime nliicli lie *<!' rontritiu-

(j( Goa for tlte New York Life In-

A Hurunre (-iiiiinany to ti campaign y
y fund, iliix was the decision of *
a, the ap|M-llat(‘ ililfsioii of the Ml- y

(eviin* court wlticft reinsiderctl tit,' S
A ruse ns tnouglil to It when Jus- y

tire Greenhuuni held l*erklus for X
his act. Ju-tfcc Gtis-itluuaut was e
revt-rsisl tod.it artl Perkins wits X

y discharged flout custody. Tin- V
|X chut'gv agniiisl Perkins was grand

IA lures'll)-, Ins-tius). of tlie payment

When a woman drives her liushand X “f $.Hi,(nh» In tin- runi|uiign luinl.

to drink he doesn't stop at a water'd’ T
s 1

•tLfc-T. t.f.Tklwfa'x t. t.t.f_t.'«t-t-r-
trough. I

Coal War in Oliio.

Smi'hfield, O. May 25.- Tho war In

the Ua»tern Ohio coal fields ovar tho

ot>eration of the niinas with noa-aolou

labor Is on. After a night of almost

constant firing in the hills, tho Plum

Run mine was opened today’ for tho

Quake In Utah.
(Ogdon, Utah, Mtty 25.—An earth-

quake shock was fait this afternoon at

West Weber four miles wost of Og
don. Budding* were shaken und much
excitement prevailed. No damage.

Of Girl Murderer Will He Inquired
Into officially.

( 'ominbvdonrr* Meet.

The tmat d of fire and police com-
missioners will meet tonight In nd-,

Journed aatsiuii. There are seyfral

vacancies iu the fire department to fill

sad other routine business to look af

4ar, The meeting will be au import-

**W 000- • -

|;. \o|M(ioil iMIlllilU llC

\Yn*hingron, .May 25,— Report* <

a movement against the Caueres <0!

ernmem in Suuto Domingo by troo|

now in the island, reinfon*fc<l by au «
P'*UUion from nonie of the uelgbb(yrii

wlHbdi, are at any tim« |

*Caio aud uuvy offitiaU.



FRIDAT, MAT M.

CLIMAX ESTATE GAS RANGE FOR

DURABILITY AND ECONOMY. WHY? ItlviT Stagra.

Chattanooga 3.4

fair.) IS 1

Cincinnati * 9

Evansville 7.7

Florence 1.5

.lohr.Minvill« 3.5

Louisville 4.3

Sit. C:irn»: l 2.9

Nashville 8.1

Pittsburg fit)

Davis Island Dam . . 3.3

Si. l-ouls 13.5

Sit. Vernon 7.7

Paducah 7.6

.Ittrktionville Hunched Eleven

Hits off Tadloek
Durability — Outside

lining protected from heat

by inside a<r space. Cannot

warp out of shape. Solid

consttuction, ventilated
oven.

Economy — The air

space prevents ladiation of

heat, thereby insuring eco-

nomical use of gas. You can

cook a 6 pouud roast, five

vegetables and bake a pan

of biscuit with 1

8

feet of

gas, costing

1 Cent and 8 Mills.

This was demonstrated to

you at our cooking display.

Now clinch the proposition

by asking us to bring a gas

stove to your front gate for

your inspection.

Connections Free Today

HOME IS WHAT YOU
MAKE IT. WHY NOT
MAKE HOME WORK EASY

'mlu.nli Hoys Hot As Many llul

They Were N«* (effectively

Placed for Storing.COOK f
*5™ d

VINCENNES (HIES DOWN, TOO

The- river la rapidly assuming its

»umiiK.r stage. The gauge registered

7.6 this morning, a fall of ti.C In the

lait 24 hours. Weather cloudy at

time of observation.

The towboat Lyda l« being over-

haul d, at the foot of the wharfboat

and will not be ready to leave be-

fore Monday.
The Kentucky came In early this

8 o'clock for

^^Women Who Are^^<23^ freeFrom Female
lllsSleepSoundly

I'mlutah

Vimen lies .

Danville . .

Cairo
Jacksonville

M anoon . . .

Points
to the
Cause

morning and left

Metropolis to deliver freight. Satur-

day vening at 6 o'clock the Ken-
tucky will start on the return trip

to the Tennessee river, carrying an
cxcurelon to Pittsburg landing for

the occasion of Decoration day at

Shiloh Park.
The Peters Leo passed yesterday

for Cincinnati from Memphis. The
Georgia Lee will pass down tomor-
row hound for Memphis from Cin
donut!.

The Inverness came in this morn-
ing with a tow of ties from the, Ten-
nessee river.

The Jim T. Duffy arrived at noon
from the Cumberland river.

The Dick Fowler left on time this

morning for Cairo with an average
freight and passenger business.

The Joe Fowler was the Kvansvllle

packet today coming In at 10 and out

at 11 o'clock.

The Cowling made the regular

trips to Metropolis today. The Royal
left at 2 o'clock on the last daily

trip to Colronda.

Yesterday 's llesults.

Jacksonville 13, Paducah
Matloon 5, Vincennes 3.

Danville 3, Cairo 2.

How manywomen are troubled with insomnia! How
few, alas, habitually sleep the night through and

rise refreshed.

If you can’t sleep it Is because your nerves will not V
let your body rest. Women's nervous troubles CA
come from female diseases. Their delicate or-

a network of Intricate nerves. No woman can suffer from

female irregularities without eventually ruining her nervous system.

Get rid of female disease and the perfect sleep of childhood will return.

LESS WORK -LESS DIRT

LESS EXPENSE
Today 's Schedule,

Paducah at Jacksonville.

Cairo at Danville.

Viuccnn, s at Mai toon.

THE PADUCAH LIGHT « POWER CO
Tndlock'g Ann Sore.

Jacksonville. 111., May 25.—Tad-

lock'a arm still seemed sore and he

was easily found. Paducah hit Fox

easily as well but the hits were scat-

ter d while the loealg bunched them

on Tadloek. The game was never In

doubt.

The score: R H K
Jacksonville 13 11 3

Paducah 5 11 2

Rauerlen—Tadloek olid Cbeivaull;

Fox and Belt.

cures all female troubles and restores nerve equilibrium and brings

sound, restful, healthful, natural sleep. Thus does thl3 wonderful

ifemedy operate to bring health to suffering women.

Wakefulness and Nervousness Cured
Dter Mn. Pitikham

:

-Last spring. 1 lost my appetite, had headaches, and beartnf

down pains with cramps so that I was In perfect misery. I became wakeful and •*-

tremely nervous. . . _ , . ,

I decided to try Lydls E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound, end am pleased to state

that l derived Immediate benefit and soon enjoyed permanent relief. ...
Withtnsclght weeks I was restored to normal health and felt refreshed and

Itrengthened as though I had en]oyed s lengthy vacation.

Since that lime I have recommended your Compound to a number of my lady

. friends suffering with lemsle Irregularities, and those who have used It report great

benefit from Its use. «'* E. E. Van Dunu.

IIoohIci-n Drop Another.

Mattoon. 111.. May 25 — "Rubo”
Whitley took a Imlloou ascension In

tbit fifth Inning and the locals took

advantage, winning the game In this

Inning.

The score: R H E
Mattoon 5 7 4

Vincennes 3 7 2

Batteries— McCarthy and Schls-

sell; Whitley and Matteson. Umpire.

Bush

fVhite and Colored Can

vass Summer

A Mummified Miner.

A miner who lost his life 2,000

years ago has been taken from a cop-

per mine In Chili recently. Copper
oxide had mummified his whole body
The mummy is in a fine state of

preservation. Coarse sacking, evi-

dently the clothing of the ancient

was found with the

’
benefit from Its use. Mas. E. E. Van Dims*. -

965 College Av*., Appleton. Wla.

Vice-President Social Economic Club.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured more women
of female diseases than any other medicine In the world. Mrs.

Pinkham. daughtec-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, advises sick women free.

She will write you a personal letter If you tell her about your case.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetaNe Compound Cures Where Others Fail

Is what Fashion calls far ibis yeai, and when you ccnie to think

It over you will find it very practical, since the msnufaclnrers of

polish have been so very sarcts.ful in getting out preparations

that e'ean all shades of shoes and restores the fresh clean look

to the ladies' footwear.

We have a large assoittueat of ctnvass goods, also all colois

of polieh, and will be glad to fit ) ou out with your summer shoes.

(uca workman,
body, as were also two mallets, one
fashioned out of granite and the

other out of ironstone. These imple-

ments were tied with thongs Into

bent sticks made as double handles.

Both the h Id- and the sticks were as

fresh looking when found aa if the>

had been In use only the day before.

Danvllki, HI.. May 25.— The Rats

met defeat again yeoterday.the locals

giving them a good whipping. The
game was well played but the locals

showed a mastery from the start.

The score. R H E
Danville 3 8 4

Cairo : 2 2 0

Batteries— Christman and Quies-

serj Christian and Searles.

terday one way—the defeat of the

Hooslers. This made it poesible to

keep neck and neck wHh them.
Tadloek does not seem to be the

game Tadloek we saw at the first of

the season.

Fans are wondering where Freddie

Miller is—why he does not pitch

again.

Dick Brahic can pitch every other

day. They ought to pitch the Padu-
cah boy on the trip games and let

hint rest In home.
We ate nof kicking, but would

like to know exactly bow that 17 to

0 game was brought about.

Lloyd Is after oue or two good
pitchers, it is said. His return to

Paducah will lie awaited with inter-

est.

PADUCAH,for.

Phones—Old 1486-a; New 586

remarkable increase in the sale of Bevedere attests

the quality of this beer.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, WAY 26

Elgin Creamery Butter. 2G
Heinz 3 lb. j»r Apple Rutter.. 30c

3 bottles Heins Ketchup ... _ 20c

4 lb. can wbo'e Tomatoes. . . 15c

3 cans Cream Corn. 20:

3 cans Standard Pest 20c

35 ; can French Oil 8srdines 20:

3 lb. can of Petcnes, Apples or

Pineapple only. 10c

3 lb. cans Hominy, 2 for 10c

Fruit jars, quatts. per doz 00c

2 cans Alaska Red Salmon 20c

Tall can Clover Leaf Salmon. 17c

Small flat can beat Salmon ...,10c

Sliced Pineapple, flat can 10c

3 boxes Jello, any flavor 24'

a boxes Ic« Cream Powder. 23c

a boxes imported Spaghetti 14c

Heinz Baked Beans, 3 cans . ... 20c

American league.

Boston 5. Ch'cago 7:. batteries.

Young, Winter and Peterson ;
Al-

trock and Sullivan.

Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 9; bat-

teries, Coakley and Sch reck; Bern-

hard and Clark. »

Washington 3, St. Louis 5; batter-

ies, Wolfe and Heyden; llowell and
Spencer.

New York 8 . Detroit 6 : batteries,

Hahn. Clarkson and McGuire; Dono.

van, Warner and Paine.

We believe it is the best beer made; competent judges say

so, but we leave that for you to find out.

GREAT PACIFIC TEA 4 COFFEE CO We don’t ask you to use it merely because it is a Paducah

product, however that fact should have weight.
Old Phono 1179 333 Broadway New Phono 1176

Call and drink a cup of our Ccflee at the Rhodes-Baiford Css
Stove Demonstration free.

National League

.

Pittsburg C. Boston 5; batteries.

Philllppc. Carmor and Phelps; Pfelt

er, Dorn^r and O'Neill.

St. Ixtuls 11, Philadelphia 1; bat-

teries, HostetUsr and Grady; Lush
and Dooin.

Chicago 5. New York 6 ; batteries,

I.undgren and Moran: Matthewson,
Wiltse and Bresnahan.

We want it to owe its favor to lits quality

merit.
R. Ritdt,

Cashier
W. P. Paxtoh,

President.

P. PVBVKAK,
Aislstant Cashier

EVERY TIME—drink Belvedere, the MasterNext time

Brew.

Exposure.

To cold draughts of air, to keen

and cutting winds, sudden changes

of the temperature, scanty clothing,

undue exposure of the throat and

neck after public speaking and sing-

ing. bring on coughs and colds.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup Is the

best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston,

Tex., writes, January 31, 1902: “One
bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup

cured me of a very bad cough. It Is

very pleasant to take.

Sold by Alvey ft List.

Capital SI 00.000
Surplus 50.000
8tock holders liability 100.000

Total aecurity to depositors $250 000

Accounts of individuals and firms solicited. We appreciate

•mall as well as large depositors and accord to all the same

courteous treatment.

Interest Paild on Time Deposits

Open Saturday night* from seven to eight o’clock

Third and Broadway Any woman can keep a secret If she

wants to—but the trouble is to find a

woman who wants to.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood.

The Old Standard Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria

and builds up the system. Sold by all

dealers for >7 years. P.ice 50 cents.

Subscribe for THE SUN and get the news

Subscribe for (he Sun and Get (he News While it is News

.

i

N
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THE PADUCAH EVENING; BUN

OUTING SUITS

Shown here exclusively— Eoxtcn blues, and all the gray shades.

The best of bigh-dass, Impoitcd woistcds. It tdy-lraclnjj coats;

collarless vests, and the accepted peg-top trousers. There’s noth-

ing better than these suits at the price. There's much that

‘‘won't compare'* with them at double the price. See them See
liow you look in one of them See them II 1CRK—you CAN’T
tee them anywhere else.

Of Imported Madras, Pongee, ailk-and-linen and all-silk. All

there is of comfort and elegance in a negligee shirt is found in

these. Fancy pitterns and white.

Yes ! Time to change. No more cold snaps now. We’ve the

kind you want— at 30c to 14.50 a garment: including the B V. D.

Nainsook in short sleeve coat shirts and knee drawers, at 50c; and

the famous Scnvens elastic seam drawers in knee lengths; the

drilling at 50c and the linen at $1 a pair.

Youths’ Outing Suits
We’ve just put ou sale a new lot of the K W & Co Outing Suits

at $to, Kxceptlonal va'u*s at the piici, They are Scotches,

Worsteds and Serges, i a neat and fancy patterns and blues and

grays, made up in that rakish negligee style distinctively charac-

teristic of the clithcs which the |{ W. & Co. tailors turn out for

the young fellows. Shown hy us exclusively.

With our three special lines at *5. $7 50 and lio—prices $1 to

(2.50 lower than anybody else can make—we are doing a Panama
business that has exceeded our largest expectations. All shapes,

all elze3; plenty of them. Genuine, one-piece, Rcuador, band-

finished Panamas—every bat guaranteed.

Porthe Little Fellows
Iivrrylhing that's corre t in the regulation and novelty styles.

Oalateas in all kinds of patterns and combinations. White ducks

and figures, Linens, crashes, etc Price $1 to $5. Wash Knee
Pants 25c to 1 1 wh'ts Duck Long Pants ft.

Children’s Straw Hats
Milan Sailors of all dimentlons: blue or white streamers—Sr to $5.

Continentals with fluted backs and pinched fronts; plain or bound

with white satin—$2 up “First Hats'* for children of two or

three years, fn Shinkte and Milan novelties—$i]to $2 Washable

Tams in white duck and pique, atd tan linens; plain cr em-

broidered— 25c to $t. 50-

Calf, pig skin and Mo otco; black and tan and In gray shades to

match gray mil*. nickel, brass, oxydi/ed and gun-mctsl buckles;

harness lined and tubular styles. Kveiy hitig that’s right in belts.

advance of the Connecticut.
Another )>oint against the govern-

ment was thzi fact that the liouisianu

cost the navy department $3,##2,000
white the Connecticut has already
consumed all of the total appropria-

tion of # 1.212,000, and her builders

have asked congress for $380,000
toorev

toil tils, OrllM' I- rin on 11 \ loli iillj lo

Hu- r it omul.

Parthena Vaughan and John Ford,
colored, last night were married by
Justice Charles Emery. The couple
was acquainted with Otis Rogers,
deputy sheriff, and the woman thought
ho was clothed with authority to per-

form marriages and was greatly dis-

appointed when she learned otherwise,

she had searched for him several days
to secure him to officiate. On recom-
mendation ot the deputy sheriff. Jus-
tice Emery was substituted and the
uitple left happy.

COXTIXI l-:s TO INTEREST St HOI
AIM OF II IOH SCHOOL.

IX SPEED CONTEST WITH
PRIVATE CONCERN.

INJIKES STRAWBERRIES ANI»
RAIN ONLY CAN SAVE CHOP.

Mra. I.lnntus Ornie. ot Fifth an 1

Washington street*, wa- Injuied Wed-
nesday at the home of Mr. O I.. Greg-

ory in Arcadia She wa* enrome to

the Oregory home to attend a social

function and In turning Into the law 1

the automobile In which she waa rid-

ing. struck a tree. She wa* thrown
out and badly bruised. Mra. Ormo
*iwm the remainder of the day at Mra
Oregory *. httt returned to the city

yesterday . She I* severely bruised but

not seriously injured.

I*n>f. Payne liras'* Pupils With HI
llratlliig—(1a» Itay—IslikootluJi

About Resit).

New* Ship lluililitig Cone
Completes llattle*liip

Louisiana.

Enttisnre EtTislist Thcoiigfi R*'sr lhM»r

Which Ws* I .' H 1 iiguiu-d.xl for

First Time.

Sell for S I ..TO Per Crate On Market
Till* .Morning—Fine llerrlea

Brought In.

Three negroeg assaulted VV. W
Threat, a farmer of Marshall county,

last evening near Second street and
Kentucky avenue, using a sand bag,

hut were frightened away by John
Ward, the saloonkeeper, before they

succeeded. Threat had $2."> which he
received for a cow sold yesterday.

The tennis tournament being held hv

members of the High School Tc-tinls

rluli. Is ailrarilng a great deal of at-

tention. and so far Edwin Randle is

the champion. He has a few more
sols to play before he ran rightfully

wear the belt, however. Mr. Handle

It rat defeated Will Bell Ih it |M«ir *

singles and yesterday defeated Salem
Cope. Boll Is n senior and Cope a

freshman. Today or tomorrow Ran-

dle wll play Robert Halley and Dave
Yeiser, Jr. The latter are seniors.

This morning Principal B. O Payne
gave a delightful reading of poems by

Janie* Whltrombe Riley. The feature

waa an enjoyable one Prof. Pay tie be-

ing a favorite generally In (hr schools

Rehearsals for Ike class day exer-

cises are progressing nicely, and It Is

said class day will be better than com-
mencement night.

Tho lshkoodah. the High school pa-

lter, will make Its appearamc the first

part of nest week. It will If primed
In the senior cla.s colors, gren and
gold. This will be the annual num-
ber. and one of the best ever Issued

by the school.

Strawberries sold on market thlf

morning for from $1 to $1.50 a
c rate and cherries for $2 a crate. The
dry weather is proving hard on the
berry crops and unlesu rain come*
soon they will bt dried up. The 8un
today received three boxes of very
tine strawberries raised by Mr. R. C,.

Potter, who resides on rural route
No. (1, In the county. The berries are
about the largest seen this season,

and the flavor is very fine,. Mr. Pot-

ter has about two acres of berries

and these are a sample of the aver-

age berries in live crop.

The Charles Ripley drug store a*

Eleventh and Caldwell wlrevts was
butgiariaed lust itiglil and n great

immy niaors nnd sundry articles stolen

Entrance wn* effected by menu* of

forcing In a roar door. Generally

some one la sleeping in tire rear of the

store, hul last night the building was
left unguarded, this fai l probab y br-

ing known to ihose who entered the

l-lare.

Karo;*, pipes, plug Hitil smoking 10-

liumr, cigars ami comb* with othet
notion* were taken. One dollar ill

cash was taken from the cash drawer.
No clue wa* left for tie* police to

work on The total vnlue of the lo**

will amount to *nmcthing like $5o, It

Is staled.

Washington. May 23.— The deliv-
ery Tuesday at Norfolk to Hie gov-
ernment of the completed battleship
Louisiana, of 16.0UU tons, built by
the Newport News Ship Building
rompany, end d In favor of a prl-
vale corporation the great struggle
that has been going on for nearly
three and a half years to determine
wheth-ir the government could build
at a navy yard a warship as quick-
ly as it could lie constructed in a
private yard. The keel of the Louis-
iana was laid down February 7,1903,
ai Newport New*, and the keel of

the Conn, (client, w hich was to be
built In competltiou. was laid down
at tho Brooklyn navy yard March 7

of the same year. The Louisiana was
launched August 7, 1904, and the
Conned b ut followed her into the
water a month later. A iptember 29.

So far the race had been close, bul

soon the private workmen forged
ahead and th> result was that the
Isouislana was delivered, ready for

service, probably some months In

Triplet* Triple His Fee.

The Stork sent notice to l-orenx H
Ruben*, s grocer living in Oxonc Park
Borough of Queens. Ihnt he Intended

paying a visit lo his domicile, and Itu-

bons obtained the services of Dr John

L. Casselberry, who agreed to take the

ra*e for $18. But when the stork pro-

dreed, one afler unolher. threo little

Rubenses. Dr. Casselberry made out a

bill for $50.

“There should be a greater reduc-

tion ibau Mini, wholesale." remonstrat

ed til u lien*, who I* a grocer.

lie would not pay the bill. The doc-

tor ha* gone 10 law for bis money, al-

though Rubens wa* anxious to gel

President Roosevelt to arbitrate.

—

Baltimore News.

No Alcohol ('»•*!.

President William T. Wardwell, of

the American Red Cross, in laying the

corner stone of the new iRed Cross hos-

pital. on Central Park West, yester-

day. noted the fact that tile hospital

does not use alcohol in any form.
Archdeacon George F. Selson, who fol-

lowed him, congratulated the institu-

tion also' on eliminating the beer ra

tion, which used to be a regular part
ot liospila! diet. The new building
will cost $129.1100.

aity of I'adiii uliiiits Mistaken
llaotl of Burglar* anil llallixl by

Negro,

Big Parade At Paris,

Kentucky Knights Templar march-
ed in review at Paris yesterday be*
fore the largest crowd evcir iu that
city. The parade waa the big feature-

of the annual conclave now In sw-J
sion. Business of importance will bsf

consul* red today.

The popularity of frog hunting,
which la nuw at Its height!), will likely

go on the wane if aM parties meet with
the same reception that one did when
It run upon the residence of Bia-m-cr

Matthew*, a colored attache of tbu
local lUiuuis Central shop*. It teased
to be a ra." of hunting wiib the frog

huuters the 1 aides being turned They
became tbe hunted, and ran Into a fud
arsenal ready for service at a moment’,
notice.

Matthews reside* about three mile*

out 011 tbe llllooii Central, and sev-

eral night* ago noticed strange lights

moving about in the woods near his

house, lie had read of the many burg-

laries. robberies and other crimes in

the city of lute, utul decided he would
arm himself and set up 'he proper de-

fense against an Invasion. He loaded

his shotgun and pistols aud trained

them in every direction.

The light* appeared, but this time

In more profusion. Man hews took
the hull hy the horns and riled out a

ehalenge. There was a hurried ex

change of voice* from the darkness.

Lights flashed and went out nnd foot

-•eps breaking ibe dry twig- could he
heard hy the waiting sentinel.

Matthew - patience was about ex-

hausted wiv n the party came up. It

proved to be a crowd of frog huntdrs

who had been out “shinluz" frogs.

They hail foigoiten to close the slides

on their lanterns and Matthew*
thought It waa an organized band of

burglars or some other clique of even
desperation.

Growing Acue* umi Pains.

Mr*. Josle Sumner. Dromond. Tex
writes. April 15. 1#02: “I have used
Ballard'* Snow l.lntiuent In my fam-
ily for three years t would not b*

without It In the houae. I have used

It on my flttle girl tor growing pains

and aches in her knee*. It cured her
right away. I*lmve uiao used It for

frost bltlen feel, with good suecess.lt

la (he best liniment I ever used.” 25c,

50c and 1*1 .00.

Sold by Alvey ft List.

Isn't It *ad that the average man
spends nil Ills life looking for his Ideal
woman — and then in the meantime
gets married?

Herb!ns
\vili overcome Indigestion and dys-

pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure

liver and kidney complaints.

It Is the beat blood enrlcber and

lnvlgoralor In tbe world. It Is purely

vegetable, perfectly harmless, and

should you be a sufferer frt^u disease,

you will use It If you are wise.

R, N. Andrews, editor and Mgr
Cocoa and Rocklcdge News, Cocoa,

Fla., writes: I have used your Her-

bine in my family, and find it a most

excellent medicine Its effects upon

myself have been a marked beueflt.

Sold by Alvey & Lilt.

Sulisrrilie For The Snn,

For Delicate StomachsSulwrilN* tA>r The Sun.

^there is nothing better than this strength

giving, predigested liquid-food

—

^HEUSER-BOSCWvIf You Are

Contemplating

Buying a Kodak

The Kuii offers a prize of

$10 eu*h for Hu- prettiest

yard in each of the *l\ ward*
of Paducah, the is'sldctlt*

within a half milt- of il*>

city limit* being deemed eli-

gible for the contest*.

Reside* | hose prize* for the

different ward*, an extra prize

of $1.1 cash will !«' given for

tile pnlllesi yard in the ctly

al large.

The Hun offer* these prizes

lo ktlmulalo an interest in

hamlwinie yard*.

The contest* will h»- decided

July Iff, hy a committee to

selected at a later dale.

Tits only condition of the
contest is Hint entries

most be suleo rilwrs of The

(lease lo Columbus.

Al the convention of tho Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers in Mem-
phis. K. A. Burgess was elected fourth

assistant grand chief engineer. Ihe of-

fleo having Just le e-n created. The del-

egate* those- Columbus, Ohio, a* the

next meeting placu.

You can save money anil

time by calling on tts, We
carry a complete line, varji-

ing in price irom

The most delicate stomach will .accept

and retain Malt-Nutrine after all other

liquid or solid foods have been refused.

It is of great value to dyspeptics and to» convalescents after severe illness.

Sold by all Druggist* and Grocers.

Prepared by

*^ Anheuser-Busch Brewing Au’n
41. Louts, U. S. A.

A Posit Ixe Necessity.

Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I

only found relief when I used a bot-

tle of Bullard's Snow Liniment. I

can cheerfully recontniewd it a* the

beat mediclno for bruises ever sent

to tlie afflicted. It baa uow oecome a

positive necessity upon myself.

D. R. Byrnes, Merchant, Dovers-

ville, Texas, 25c and 50c and $1.00.

Sold by Alvey ft LiiL

Call and get a free copy of

Kgatman’s Spring Catalogue.

McPherson’s
;
Drug Store

The Rev. J. It. Motter, of Monessen
Pa., ha* seven sons, all of them clergy

men In live different denominations.

They hav^ one sister, who 4a married

lo a minuter.
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

-Xprll 3.. .3893 April 1«.

.

.3982

Sdkpril 3.

.

.3883 April 17.. .3976
April 4. . .3888 April 18.. .6404

April 6 .

.

.3891 April 19.. .4008
'April 6 .. .3909 April 20.. .3996
April 7«. .3910 April 31.. .3995
April 9.. .3911 April 23.. .3994

April 10,. .3906 April 24.. .3988
April 11.. .3970 April 26.

.

.3996

April 12.. .3946 April 26.

.

.4006
April 13.. .3984 April 27 .

.

.4018

April 14.. .3984 April 28.. .4013

¥ • • • • • • • • April 30.

.

.4002

fHB PXDTJCAH EVENING! BTO }

TREE PLANTING

Valuable Information Furnished by the American

Civic Association.

FRIDAY, MAY JM».

•I wonder what Mahlatiek will got for that picture,"

*'l know what ho ought to got.*'

"What f*
,/J

"Six month*."

Total lOO.ir.O

average (or April, 1906 .... 4 018

average for April, 190S .... 3026

iBereaaa

Personally appeared before me,

this May 1, 1906. E. J. Paxton, gen-

eral manager of The Sun, w ho affirms

that the above statement of the cir-

culation of The Sun for the month
Of April, 1906, la true to the best of

hi* knowledge and belief.

PETER PURYEAR.
Notary Public.

My commission exnirca January

U. 1908.

Dally Thought.
“Confident e writes success, and

cheerfulness adds Inducement.”

Now that the members of tne board

of public works really have taken

steps to bring -legal proceedings for the

purpose of ascertaining definitely

whether they or the general council

have the right to appoint throe city of-

ficers, and to what extent the legisla-

tive department has authority to dic-

tate in municipal affairs, wc only can

express the hope that they will not in-

volve the city in a long drawn out and
expensive litigation. A lawsuit is an
uncertain proposition in the matter of

costs, and a legal question is never

Anally answered until the court of ap-

peals has said the last word. It Is true

this is an ex parte proceeding a

‘•friendly action” as the parties in-

volved In such cases like to have them
called—to construe the charter, but It

amounts to the same thing as suing

the cMy; for the city will have to pay
the costs and attorneys’ fees of the

petitioners if they make their point,

while the wager falls the other way if

they fall. Certainly it is to Is- hoped
that all Jealousy and bickering will

end with the suit. This is no time (o

express opinions as to who is lti the

right in regard to the construction of

the charier. The general council was
following precedent in making th*

appointments and Its iiosition was up-

held by tbe opinion of the <ily soli* i

tor. It was not surprising that tie

council declined to take cognizance of

the opinion of a firm not employed by

the city, which look issue with the

views of the properly constituted legal

adviser of rhe city.

Bevera: -members of the Commercin',

dub already have sent In names of ai>-

pitcants secured in the prosnlyllng

campaign just Inaugurated. That is

all right as far as It goes, but every
member of the oigmisatlou should se-

cure a name. It Is only good buslnes-

pollcy. The member., of the club have
V Invested a nominal sum in ihe organ-

isation. They Inn. done so for lw<>

Consecutive years, showing that they

Dave faith that the venture is profit

•hie. If i: .
pmti ,i .

kit is helping to build up I’a iurah. and
therefore profitable to every citizen

The inca> me *,t i i. •:

organization is the extent of Its mem-
I'Wrshlp. Every new member brought
in adds to the ponntialit.es of the.

individual investments in ilu* l-

•would seem, thercioie. that every
member would take fifteen mlnu'es of
ills time for one day and tell some-
body of the advantages of the organ
Uaiiun That ia all the time il will

acquire

And, now, let us not forget to furn-

:
to the Commercial club tho

mes of former McCracken county

ns who might lie induced to al-

itome Coining day.

O, BRETHREN. BRETHREN!
In some of the papers yosterday

morning there appeared another 1

screed from N. H. Hays, the attorney
,

general, upon the subject of the pub- 1

lie primiug. There is of rourso noth-

i

in his article worthy of notice, for the

public IsJalready disgusted with his

miserable attempts to gain some cheap
political capital In order to further. If

possible, his tiopulcss ambition to run
j

for another offleo. The iieople, fort-

unately, have too much sense to be

caught hy such pitiable and contempti-

ble methods. The present attorney

general has in nearly every instniirt

refused to give bis services as the law

requires, on the several state boards

of which he is a member. He is one
of the five members, ex officio, of the

board of sinking fund commissioners
and board of rapitol building commis-
sioners. With rare except ions he re-

fuses to attend the meetings of these

boards, either saying he is "loo busy"
or sending some insulting message to

the board. The other members, de-

siring that he shonltl have no iwsslblc

exons** ia his efforts to escape all re-

spnn. ibilliiew by claiming that he was
not present when anything was done,
some time ago adopted the policy of

having wrllen notices of meetings

serrod upon him. Still he refu-es

them ail aid.—Kent ncky State Jour
nal.

INV KSTI4 •ATE OSTEOPATHY. /

It Is a new diagnosis, a new cure
apt'y called "the Sane Treatment of

Disease.”

Osteopathy ts a method of bloodless

surgical manipulations to remove an;

ebstructions interfering with the prop
or transference of nerve force, or the

natural liow of the blood, or the other
fluids. to the organ, or part Involved

It liberates the inherent vital forc-*i

of the body—the forces which, when
allowed their full and unobstructed
sway, have the power to gain and
maintain a stale of physiological equil-

ibrium or health In other words, al-

low nature to effect her own cures by

a natural adjustment of any disorder
In the gystpm

The power to heal is innate and in-

herent, and cannot be introduced from
without, and Osteopathy cures hy a,
alsting and bringing Into action that

liower. The taking of drags does nol

and anything useful to the body1—on
the contrary, the efforts are largely
manifestations of the efforts on the
part of Nature to eject and rid Itself

of tile drugs, while dhe loss of euprgy
following Is nothing but tho further
rohbiug of an already lowered vitality

Osteopathy !« especially effective in

cases ot liver, stomach and bowel dls
orders to which '*adncah people at*-

sufferers, and 1 should like lo tell >o*
briefly how. and why, I cao cur* them
so easily, if you will call.

Or. G It Fruage, 516 Broadway
I’houe 1107.

Kl'KIRE.

I 'aaacce'awfully Altcnipl* it Ity .May-

field Woman.

Mrs. Kllzabelh DcWandalaer at-

tempted suicide at the home of Mr.

I,. M. Palmer on College street yes-

terday.

She took about a half grain tablet

of corrosive sublimate and inhaled

chloroform. She was then found In

the bathroom about tt:llo o'clock be-

fore tho medicine had laken enough
effect to produce death. Tin woman
lives in Atlanta, Oa.. but has been

here on two different occasion* em-

ployed in th«* studio of J. II. Davis
— Mayfield Messenger.

I'm- for Microphone.

A Berlin paper n ils of a new de-

vice that makes herring fishing easy.

A microphone, which magnifies

sounds, is plunged into the sea to as-

eertaimf fish are passing that way. A
wire conn-v ts the submerged micro-

phone with an ordinary receiver, with

w hich one listens lo what Is going on
in the- depths of the sea. Excellent

result# 6 a v* been obtained in the

North Sea by the Invention for sig-

naling the passing of the herring

shoals.

Dark Ttohnrro ITtlniMtnni.

The Dork Tobacco Growers' as-oc ia

lion has issue-1 an ultimatum to the in-

dependent growers that they must Join

the association or ccaao raising tobac-

co. Many plant beds in Kentucky
have been destroyed by a committee
which gave the farmer the option of

joining the association or having his

plants dug up. The tobacco war Is

growing more serious than it has ever

Iie-o

Cure of fa-iM-r* Reported,

New Orleans. May Ili In a lengthy

report submited .to Gov. Blanchard by
the board of control of the Louisiana

leper home, announcement Is made
that a definite cure has been obtain***!

iu thioe cases of leprosy. The cures

are mentioned in the reports of Dr.

Ilnpkins. visiting physician, and Dr.

Isador Dyer,, consulting leperoioglst.

These patients have been discharged.

Keep Open One Night.

Tb- Retail Merchants' association

has decided lo keep open stores **n

I

ono night, monthly for the accommo-
dation of railroad trade. When the

pay ear arrives the .-.tores are op* vied

two nights iu succession, but th**

so*on<t night is generally dull, and
experience has taught that Ihtlc bus-

in**,. is transact'd not enough to

ju-tify the keeping open.

New Dunrgis Library.

Tire contract for the n w Carnegie
library, coaling tlO.UUO, was let yes-

terday at Somerset.

—Rig sale of Millinery Saturday
at Mrs. Chapin's, mu llcoadway.
9-.<*U CliildM-iTs Hals l*>r pl.OO,
Handsome Children's Hats fi-iiniited

for. 7.V, 81.00 Hals f**r f-'.oo. price
cut on eyery thing.

rou DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
gverr So#* make* you (set bttMt. I.ai-Poa

keep* roar whole 'aaMti right sold on Ih
moos- harV ptan -*ar«wh„a f-rirakorla

i
f Senator Burton refuses to resign

the senate be should take the

precaution lo secure a pair duriug his

servitude in Jail.

The state department Is urging that

tbe post at Constantinople be raised

to an embassy.’ If ought to lie raised

4a a garrison.

Tha collar lor lennis
or *ny outdoor or Indoor gamo—
Spring. Hummrr. Autumn or winter.
Thr now ••MtMOl.ir Water-

proofed l-lnrit Cdller.
Run around In ft el! you plo**o

and It won't melt away like other
linen rollara Juat as up to date,
too. In atyle. fit and man ti fact ure.
At foliar «hoiw or of ua. Ctniaaa 28
ranU. Cilfi DO nntt.

The

ll^tSI^SS-srlliv*— r*rz

Miss Martha Nolen lias gone tu

Sh* rbian. Miss., to Vizit.

Mr. Campbell Flournoy return'd

Inst night from Louisville, from u

legal business trip.

Dr. B. II Griffith returned yester-

day from St. laouis where he attend-

ed a uitK-ting of his alumni associa-

tion.

Mrs. A. H. Egan an-l daughter left

for their home in Louiinfflla today
after spending s- veral days with the

famly of Mr. J. T. Donovan. They
were en route home from Shiloh and
Mopped here for a brief visit.

Mr. C. C. Gras-ham will return

from Louisville tonight where he has
been for several days oil business.

Hunks ( 'lose Early,

We, I lav* undersigned banks will

close every Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, beginning l he first Saturday
In June and continue lo close at that

hour on Saturday until October 1st.

(Signed, l

CITIZEN’S SAVINGS BANK.
CITY NATIONAL BANK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
GUIDE BANK WDTHUKTGO.
AMERICAN-GERMAN NAT.
MECHANICS A- FARMERS.
PADt CAH BANKING CO.

In response lo a letter of inquiry

addressod lo The American Civic as-

soc is l ion the following valuable in-

formation has boon furnished by its

president, J. Horace McFarland:
1. If you arc to plant street trees

lo your town, it should be douc with
intellig. nt ami rareful consideration

and not by random. It Is always pre-

ferable, lo use trees that are either

lmligrnious or have been sufficiently

6 steal to make sure that they w ill bu

successful.

2. The next matter of importance
is to sec that, if you are lo plant

whole streets at a time, they are

planted all in the sain kind of tree,

and not hit or miss. Our great na-

tional capital, Washington, Is a con -

1

-plcuous example of how well tree

planting ran be managed, for tilers

arc great avenues with pin oaks, and
others with sycamore-*, and others

uitb tulips, and others wih elms, but

on no street there hus been permitted

a heterogeneous mixture.

2 . It is next important to »« that

the trees are not planted too closely.
|

I am g- lived trees need room to de-
j

velop.

I. You can assure your property

owners that th*- modern Idea is lhul
|

the rtty had belter own the tree*.

As your town grows it will be able
1

to provide care for th ee trees. The
lies! po4*n>le work now under way
Is tn Nfw Jersey, where there are

irw ptau-Cng commissions
6 . In respect to varieties of trees,

let ine suggest a consideration of the

American elm, the pin oak, the red
,

oak, the American sycamore, the,

English sycamore, the tulip tree, the

hard or sugar maple, the r>d maple,

possibly the Norway maple and the

sycamore maple Cerlainly omit the

silver maple of the ash-lcaved maple
from your ron*ideratton. The white

ash may be useful and is long-lived.
|

6 . As to protecting the trees
j

from boys, tbe best possible way is to

tench the boys to love the I re* * by
showing them pictures of good trees

|

In your schools and giving them In-

foi nialioii about trees.

7. As to the trimming propo-
sition, it must he absolutely restrict-

ed if you are to have good trees. If

the trees come to you in fair order
with a good root system, they will

lie d the cutting off of all mutilated
roots and a reasonable shorirning In

of upper branches to a symnwitrieal
shape, cutting in each casu close lo a
bud, smoothly. If they are then
plant-"*! in large holes, carefully Jug.
and each tree surrounded by some
good soil without any fresh manure,
they should live and grow and re-

quire no other trimming for many
years, save such as is included In

robbing off ns soon ns th y appear
Duels and shoots on the lower part of

the stem. Annual trimming simply
for the sake of trimming Is absolute-

ly vicious, and must lie prohibited.

There is no m«-t necessity for trim-

ming a tree- once a year Ilian there la

for trimming a person's oars once a
year.

8 . Trees while youug must he
|

staked if they are to do well. There I

ane modern tree guards of wire;

wlilih are good, hut they are ex|<en-

slve. If you will plant with the tree

a good solid, hard-wood stick, say 2

by 4. driving It firmly Into tho

ground after the hole Is dug so that

it Js substantially planted, and will

faslx-vi tb- tree to this by a band of

leather, Of old hose, or strong soft

cloth, which is crossed between the

ttxte and the stake, talked on the

back of th- slake, the trees will be

well protected while they are re-fast -

1

enlng themselves with a new root

stem. Please not. that tho fasten-!

Ing of the tree to the stake hi of the

utmost iniporance, a* if it is tightly

l*ou mi to the slake it will chafe' and
hurt Itself, but if H is held hy lh<-

strap above described, which is loop-

ed around l he tree and then crossed

before the strap pat*M*s around th*

post. It will lx* In a sling and can-

not damage Itself.

5
NOAH’S ARK

VARIETY STORE
SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

First quality Pearl Huttons, 2 ilor.cn 6C

Wide Kmbtoldcry aud Insertion, worth 25c y*td, at,

per yard . —— 19C

Radlcsg variety I.adics’ Turnover Collars, open work

embroidery, values 10c to 25c, at each. 5C

Windsor T es, black, pink, while, all colors, ijc and

25c values, each 5C

Pillow Topi in oil colors, large medallion effect*,

value 25c, each 1

0

C

llmltM-gUiied

Cu (ild irej

25c value

10 Cents

Largo size Foot Tub,
Nicely painted, worth
SO cants, for

27 Cents

Screen door

Lingo*, screen

liook sod eye.

all complete t

ael In bos

10 Cents

Ladles’ Gold Bells, 50c quality 25C
See ut belorc you buy Hammocks and Ice Cieain

Freezers.

We will deliver jour smallest purchase anywhere in the

city-

319 BROADWAY

BOTH

PHONES

805

LANE’S
SPECIALS

113

SOUTH

SECOND

METROPOLIS

Its Wonders Set Forth in Directory Just Issued

By the City of New York.

The Great Southern Tea and Coffee Company

Money Saving Opportunities

These ({notations are hut a sample of what it being

done in all departments on Saturday. When we

advertise bargains wc make good.

The Greater New York directory Is

a weird and wonderful volume. Sev-

eral nun of leiters have Jeclared

fh.it th# im>»l iutctvsliug book in t ha

world is the unabridged dictionary.

No one heretofore has nounmended
a directory for other than ref« retire

purposes, but take up a volume, dip
into its |Mgc*i and ruali/c within a
short time th.it you have found out

omre about your town than >ou ever
dr allied. If you look through the

New York directory you will find

thoie are enough people here op-

posed to vaccination to support a so-

ciety with ilub rooms and «i w«ekly
p«i|> r. There are several journals
devpted to the suppression of coun-
terfeit money; at Iced three to mar
riage broking, and one or two to tin

conversion of .1* wa . One firm of

Jewish publishers it -lies eight Jour
nahi, the number repreren’ing eight

different publics on th. east side

Two Gtrm*»e |»ut**rs are lifted. aJmra
wuii three printed in the Japanese
langtia&L The Armenians, Hyriniis.

Huns, Poles. Herbs and Ku>«,.i4i* arc
each represented by wtckliea. Then
an ' publications devoted to Chris
Mm .Science. ipirituaLi-sin. theosophy

socialism and anarchy. The direr-

1

lory prints cighty-revcti imrch of

lawyers, fifty-two page* of real es- I

tNU* dealers* forty-two of sulooukerp-

era, thirty eight of physicians, thirty-

nine of g nicer*, thirty-three and one-

half of tailors, twenty -five of butch
»‘n*. nineteen of rehtanranta and
twenty-three of barloers. Only seven

t*-cn pages are needed for retail dry
Aioods, ten for demlhts. and seven

and one-half for delkat^mNi. Forty

-

four New Yorkers man u fact ure mac
aroni: seventy-three deal in live ant

malt. Half a dozen hospitals for

dumb animals exist, in addition to

ono for birds. There are fourteen
sausage foundries. Ten women and
three nun earn a living by mending
!t«o. Seven practue phr-«iolog\

There are scores of fortune tellers.

Two firms d«*.«l in peat mow; one
man ni.ikcn» p wier toys, one bag*
u.pcH, iwi) bust P's. one lioopyklrt*.

Hio balloon*: one large firm manu
'.'rftvwa cotillon favors, confetti and
anpentines; three firms deal In

!»«*:he* exclusively; four make
masks; thirteen glassblowera are

listed and one solitary man makes
Machetes, although the market iu

his linn is slow.

Lsrxe ('slifernM Lemons,
j

i iQjm
Lump .Slsieh, l»ett (|u«lity,

| I
I I I 1 • !

Fsnry yellow Pesrhes,

3 lb can, per esu

Maccsronl, I ig package
fw

Jetlo. delicstr, driigbtlul,

dninty, prr pkg

Jg-llo Powder in all tl ivors,

•p ( *sl

Ssnta Clara Piune*, 3 lbs.

lor -

.Spri os’ mul M«s’hs M flfl
Coder, 4 '

. II •» for. ) hUU
Pickles in all vsiirlirs, pint l*ot

ties. 10 *nd 15

!'o 4»m«ll«e for making Ice QCp
i resin, pet pkg OJb

RP pey's Cska Icing, all lOp
d-evors, per pkg lUu

Campbell’s R^kiug Powder, Qp
i

1
! ll>. cstis, special per can ot

Fresh Country Rutter, OOf1

per p mud ZUv

About the Campaign Against Consumption.

Eugene Wood revives an linimrl-

aut (Kiint in hi* 'lixctissiun of "Tiie

Campaign Againm Consumption” tn

t Lit* June Everybody ‘a. He sa>«:

"When Hi New York Board <if

IKalth proseeule* a spllter, you le v-

«r -w* a word ahoiii it in Ihe new.-pa-

I* .* to lead an (one lo suppose that

liic tine was imposed for anything
else than a mem ex -reise of despotic

authority, an-d an attempt to force

gentlemanly la- havlor upon the un-

couth. It la a murderous praeliec lo

spit wliuru others may bring the In-

fo* lion into a house on shoes or on
skirts; where it may dry ami he-

roine a powd r to lie gent into the nlr

to be breathed into the lungs For:u-

M4«t> most of iis are able lo r< - at

anil ov<-reonie a pretty strong tni|ilan-

tatiou of these germs, blit tie strong-

est man will succumb to a big enough
implantation, and what Is ejected

from the re--piratory passages of a
well man may lie Just the rcqulr-d

amount to turn the scale, to mean
d-ath instead of recovery. Cholera

aud typhoid fever have taught us

some resided lessons in tidiness, con-

sumption should leach us one more,

in every street there ought to be

places kept lonthitially wet wlier* we
may nplt. Iu every public place of u*

-siiably, churches, theatres, street

urs, elevated and underground sta-

tions, there ought to be cuspidor* It

isn’t the least bit of good to threat-

en people for doing w hat I he) must

do, unless some convene lire is of-

fered 10 behave tidily. Ho lonx, how-

ever, a* wc give the street, car com-

iianles th*- r.ght to use our public

streets to make money for themselves

so long as we humbly put up with

whatever service they Mud they can

n ndcr us without putting thumclven

out a particle, l tmpposr it is useless

to o«|M*et those corporations to fur-

nl h spittoons, though wo should die

n windrows,”

Guthrie's Specials
l M O rtuau Llxrn, woitli 1

for I

1 lot Oerman Linen, wo tb 13 c, If
lor I i

I lot Cirntnry Linen, worth 15 c, if
M I i

I lot Zuyrirr Linen, worth u^c, 1
for. I

1 lot Ramona Linen, worth 15c, i fl

li

1 lot MontcK'k Linen, w.jrtk 4
9m

.

I

1,000 yariM Dotteil SwIm, all color*, wottb 13c, 1
for . I

300 yards fiue Organdie, wwrtb 0
1 L

500 yards Wash Silk, worth 33c, 0
for . L

3 C.0 vault Kitiicti! Silk, worth 2*»c, If
In, U

1.000 yards I ,a< ob. worth 6c, i

I " 4
I

3.000 varda lescet, worth 1 J 1
*' c, , 1

f r I

Complete Emancipation of Women Coming.

While li Is Imprai llcable to con-

sider ihe law In detail, g-n- ralizlng

Il nzav be .aid Dial woman now pos-

ses. <-» (|) complete con trot of her

person and of her property, real and
,

personal, (21 fr edom to t*nler Into

roniracis. (3) -,hn r'ght to sue for In-

juries to her character, person, or

property, ( II th* Joint <ustod) of her

children, though this Is a recent de-

velopin' -nt and it must l*e admitted

that the excepted stales far outnum-
1>*>; those where Ihe rule Is In force,

(R) in funs etaten the right of squat
suffrage and in twenty-lwo other*

and 'wo territories a restricted right,

applicable only to school affairs. Iu,

some respects, the pendulum boa

swung far. That it Is w ll-nigh iui-

po.-ible to convict s beautiful wom-
an Is known to every criminal law

yer, and siisrepllble Jurlea arc not

uu influenced In civil eases by the plt-

c-

*

ii

-

glance of soulful eyes, dimmed
in tears. Well, let II be so, though

we i-hnuld remember that. In tbe Ian

guage of Judge Bleckley, formerly of

Georgia's .Supreme Court, "hi pro-

lecGag -aoiii'-n. courts and Juries

should ij , arclul to prole* men.too.

fur ni-n »r not only useful to gener-

al society, but to women especially."

General Chapin In "Women First,"

iu Ever, bods* MqgMift* JtVMh

GARDEN HOSE
Scvcrat different gtaden and prices to select from.

They are a necessary adjunct to comfort In summer.

E. D. HANNAN, st^m^er
Both Phones 201

Sprays, Sprinkling Sleds, all Hose Repairs,

eij .



People and
PUo.tm.nl Events

Nccro Sells Loose Articles At

Hendrick's Home.

Young Man ( liargcd Willi Talking

'll**') Itear* mi Excellent Hep.
lint lain in Country.

Richard Tyler, colored was em-
ployed by Attorney John K Hendrick
to clean up his new honao on Broad-
way near Eighth street, but before he
finished hia work he had developed
into a conamlaalon merchant und <N>1.

Hendrick Is glad the boy left the

houae Intact.

Ty ler had keys to the houae. which
Inis Just been remodeled, and after

cleaning up two day* ago began to In-

dulge In a few drinks as a relaxation

from the strain of the work. With
the Increase of liquor came an In-

crease In responsibility until Tyler
owned the house.

lie found stored snug y In a rear

outhouse three iron mantels, some
Iron hearths, fro feet of iron fencing

and other sundry metal articles which
had been taken from the house. He
saw no reason for using the valuable

storage space for such Junk and hied

himself to the Junk shop of David Kltl-

ofT

Tyler sold the entire out HI, about
Ito or 65n worth of stuff for 60c and
Rittolf sent his driver. William Mltcb-

cll after It. Tyler delivered the goods
and Mitchell drove off with it. Tyler
was locked up and finished his "high
old time."

This morning he was held over for

obtaining money by false pretenses,

while Mitchell, who was Hist arrested

for taking the goods was dismissed.

Tyler said he really thought the

Iron was Junk.

LOCAL LINES

-—For Dr. Pendley ring OH.
An alteration was performed on

Clifford Fulmer yesterday and a por-

tion of decayed bone removed from
the right arm. The member wa*
crushed In a machine at rhe Him ils

Central shops several week* ago.

IaccIi O'Bryan, a bnv. reports the

loss of a bicycle yosterdnv. He left

the wheel at tho loot of .North Fourth
street while he w.-nt swimming.

- Choice of all our geraniums 6

cents each C. I.. Brunson k Co.
Mr Tom l.ydon. the shoe merchant

suffered damaga In his store awning
through the work of a cigarette flend.

Home one lilt ki d a cigarette butt on
top of the awning The el-ith caught
file and when discovered was smolder
lug A latge hole had been burned In

Ihe e'oth.

—Why bother, get In line and
clean out thoae mean roaches, mice

and rata. Use Kanrlolter'a extermln

at or.

The Evergreen circle of the Wood
men of Ihe World will give an ice

cream and strawberry supper tomor-
row night at Broadfoot's hall, Third
and Elisabeth

It Whitlow, employed at the Bell

spoke factory in Mechanlcsburg, had
a leg broken yesterday. He was work-
ing In Ihwvard when a pile of tlnrbcr

tumbled down and canght hint

Mias Hagh.v, of Allensvllle, Ky ,

who la In the long distant e line crew

of thtt Cumberland Telephone coin
pany w-<ri:ng at Murray, had a lea

broken at Murray yesterday. A pole
fell on hia leg

— t'oopga who have patronised

transfer companies elsewhere will

bear t.s out In the statement, that

our service la second to nunr and prl-

•ee lower for like sorvlce, 'ban In

any city. l.ct ua serve you. Palmer
Transfer Co

Excursion In Amllhtand Sunday.
May 27, on Ihe eleatner Dick Fow-
ler. 2 1* mills for 2a t-t-nla. Leaves
wharf at 2 p. in. Returns at fi p. m. I

Kcfrcwhiuciil* t>rd-

r

will be main
j

tut ne.1 Tills excursion for while peo-

ple only. No Intoxicating drinks. 25
cents.

— For this week only The 1-copard

Spots, law of the l.and. At. Elmo I

'Inn Is V|ct ling Willi Favor Among
Ofllirrx Mini 'li mbers of Both

Organ I/at Ions.

llun club nientliers and arrang. the
meeting Mr. Fred McCreary, presi-

dent of the Itillo riub, elated Hint
Ihe Idea was a good mm and that

mcinl'irs of bis club were heartily

in favor of roiisolldal.ng lor thla one
hoot.

"It will mean Ihe biggest shoot
in the history of Western Kentucky
und I believe will be the moat inter-

'wiing We will meet the m(Unborn of

Ihe Osin elttb whenever It Is conven-
ient end arrange the matter," he
auld.

Members of the Paducah Hun club
*lto favor the Idea and It may Im>

said that Ihe combination tourna
meat is a-surrd

HI range Case.

William Smith, a young man of

the county, whose parents arc wealthy,

was pre.-ented In police court for the

alleged Iheft of 6275 from J A. No-
len. a grocer. The affair so far Is

mysterious, there lining no positive ev-

Nolenulence against the young man
claims Smith rode with him and pat-

ted him on the trousers leg on Up-
side where the moneywas stored. He
did uot see Smith take the money but

missed It la-fore Smith parted Irom
him Me charges the young man with
taking it, and the case will be tried

Monday. The young man bears an
excellent reputation.

Gray Woodward, colored, was lined

—Itig salt- of Millinery Saturday
at Mrs. t1ia|dn'a, -10 Broadway.
$tUMl Children's Hals for fl.lHt,

Handsome OlBdren's Hals trimmed
for 7.V, II.MI Hals for I2.ini. ITIrc

in on everything.

Will ti«ar At 2 (Klerk.
The bunks of the city liars <ni

noumed that during the sunimer
mamba they will dose at 2 o'clock
every Saturday afternoon, beginning
with .lulu 2, ami continuing until

October 1.

l 2 o and costs for striking his grand
lather. Jim Hray, with a brick.

—Illg sale of Millinery Sal 'inlay

al Mrs. Chapin's, 2 III Bn tuny.
•V2.ISI Children's lluls for kl.INi,

Iflaiiibeaiie I liHilten's Mats Irlniincd

for i.a-, trial Mats for 9".(h*. Price

eUl oil everjtlilng.

Mrs William Corbett, of Camden,
Tentr>, has returned home after visit-

ing Mrs. Emma Lawler, of South
Third street.

Miss Marla Scovell, of Jacksonville.
Fla., I* visiting Miss Henrietta Ko-
gar.

Mr. John Donovan lifts ret timed
from Chicago where ht had been on
business.

Mrs Jack Flynn, of Memphis, is

visiting her father. Col. K. J. Barber.
Copt. Thomas Langdon. who haa

been ill for several months of mala-
rial fever In Riverside hospital. Is

better and nearly able to leave (he in-

StltUtilOD.

The condition of Dr. I. B Ho«< II,

who was operated on several days
ago in Nashville for appendicitis, Is

reported better. He Is slowly recov-

ering.

J. J. Slayton, of Princeton, Ky.,

who has L.en III here of smallpox, has
returned home. He was confined In

the pewt house while In Paducah.
Lieutenant Thomas Potter has re-

lumed from Cairo where he had been
on business.

Attorney E. W. Bagby is ill today

and unable lo lie at his office.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Lefftngwell,

who have hero In Balden, Miss , are

visiting thm latter's sister, Mrs. J. B.

Ble-wett, of South Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baxter Pace,

Misses Reba und Ritchie Pace and
Mr. Clifton Pace are moving this

wo*<k to their new home at 120 West
Ormsby- avenue.—Louisville Poet.

• Dr. B. B QrllBth has returned

front St Louis where he had been on
business
County Clerk lliram Smedley has

recovered after a several days’ Ill-

ness and may be able to lie at his

office tomorrow His wife, who is also

HI. Is a little Improved today,

City Solicitor James Campbell. Jr.,

and wife and mother. Mrs. James
Campbell, 8r.. went to Colorado

Springs yesterday. City Solicitor

Campbell Is In bad health and goes

west to take a vacation and rest.

Judge J. M. Fisher, of Benton, la

In the city.

Mr. W. A. Wshl, of Owensboro,

has lettirned home aftac visiting Mr.

John Dipple.

(Inerts at the Palmer today are: C.

E. Hyde, Memphis. Tenn : W M
King. Nashville. Tenn ; W R Han-

lon, Coshocton. O.: K. J. Slagle, Lynn,

Mass.: K C MeAnlster, Boston. Mass ;

C K Hewitt. Chicago: J. H. fletchel.

Chicago; J. H. Nash, East St. Louis!

8. Hamburger. St lands . E L. Em-
ery, Indianapolis: J A. Vlcnair, Bal

timore; R L. Bishop. Lowes, Ky.;

Clark Smith, SI. l-ouls: J. D Kline,

Charleston. Mo.: T. J Oreon, Plqtia.

O. ; W. P. Jennings. New Castle, Ind.;

A. A. Spiegel, Cincinnati.

Belvedere: W. A. Kelley, Cincin-

nati: George Jacobs, St. Louis: Fred

Davis and wife. Fulton, Ky. : T Oss-

meyer, St. Louie. E. J. Mills, Chica-

go: George Sanford, Canton. O.; R
G Matthews. Owensboro. Ky.: D. I.,

flrace, St. Iaiuis, George F. Jones,

Pltuburg. i

ffHH PADUCAH EVENING BUN PAoami ^
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ASK F<m A UNIFORM SCALE.

William Renshaw, superintendent

of machinery of the Illinois Central
road, will meet the Joint executive

board of the Brotherhood of Railway
Carmen of the Illinois Central roa I

In Jackson, Tenn
,
on May 29. This

authority cantc this morning, and ths

local members of the committee,
Qulnrcy Wallace, who by virtue of his

office Is the delegate from Paducah,
will be notified today.

The Carmen asked for a date sev-

eral weeks ago, and although varloua
"grape vino" reports were published

from time to time this Is the first an*

thorlly for a definite statement rcla

tlve to the meeting
Mi Renshaw selected Jackson.

Tenn., for meeting the Carmen last

year. It is the most central point

convenient to the orders, and It it

thought an amicable sellemeut will be
reached without parley.

The rate asked for this year Is not,

taken as a whole, an increase, hut

merely a general wage The object

of the order Is to make the scale uni-

form the system over, and while some
lodges may suffer a little decrease, If

tho scale results as It is thought It will,

others will receive an Increase. A uni-

form scale is thought to lie to the
best advantage of the ordor generally

Tho 29th will be qext Tuesday, and
Mr. Wallace will leave for Jacksyn on
Monday night.

Other Omferences.
Advices for dates for two mote con-

ferences between the mechanical ofll

clals of the Illinois Central and em-
ploycs' unions canto this morning.
Supt. Renshaw will meet the commit
tee from the Machinists on June 1 at

Chicago. Supt. Renshaw will meet
the committee from the Boilermakers'
union on May 2X at Chleago Both
unions have delegates Irom Paducah
and as the date for the latter meeting
Is sot so close to the Carmen meeting,

it la presumed that no trouble In agree
Ing Is anticipated in the boilermakers
scale conference.

This is the Week for You to Get Busy.

Our Great Stock of White Skirts and Suits, New Line,

Just Arrived—Some Beauties is What We Are Showing

Some beautiful Princess Robes, made of French
muslin, lace and Swiss embroidery. Prices from
$19 to $45. These are new and exclusive, and be-

fore they are all gone we’d be glad to have you
come in and see them.

317 BROADWAY

Jolly Smoker.
Tho Intense spirit of cordiality and

fellowship at the smoker given last

night by the Chess, Checker and
Whist club, was not merely In ths

hearty handclasp or the pleasant words
and smiles; It scented to be In the at-

mosphere, the (towers, the muslr. The
Invitation* promised Ihe world-weary-

man an absolute change of environ-

ments— and the promise was kept.

A reception committee met Ihe vis-

iter at the door, and ushered him to

a register where his autograph became
part of the memories of Ihe club. He
was then Invited to the hospitality of

the punch bowl—and frequently there-

after. It was Hie smoker's paradise

open boxes of cigars lying promiscu-
ously around. At the head of Ihe

atalr* of the second floor of the club

rooms. Gilman's band made classics of

very much rag-lime muslr. Billiards

and pool were the most popular,

though the Interest in chess, checkers
and cards was a good second, while In

pute fellowship and conversation there

was no Inrk of participants.

On (he ltd let in hoard was dlsplayeJ

a letter from Mr Max B. Nahm de-

clining regretfully (he club's invitation.

Mr Nahm declared his enthusiasm as

a cluh man. mentioned the Influence

such a club could exert toward sincer-

ity among Its members, where every
proposition must rest on Its intrinsic

merits, and dosed with a suggestion
lhai the possession of its own building

by the dub would be a vast stimula-
tion lo those ends.

The rooms were decorated with

roses, geraniums, palms, ferns and
flowering plants. The visitors during
the evening ran Into the hundreds, and
all doubtless went away wishing like

Ihe small boy that Christmas came
oftoner than once a year.

Successful Affair.

The al fresco musical given by the

First Christian church at Mrs. M L.

Scott's residence, 233 North Fourth
street, was a successful affair artisti-

cally and from the view of attend-
ance The lawn was decorated with
Japum-sc lanterns susp-oded from
the limbs of trees and the JatMineee
effect *u carried out on the plat

form where tho piano wax plan'd

Every seat under the tree* was ta-

ken. Those who took part were:
Miss Mamie Dreyfus, Mrs. Leila
l/’Wls, .Mrs. James Weille, Robert
Scott and Robert MacMillan, solo-

ists; Mrs. James Young, reading;

Harry Gilbert amt Mini Adah Brazel-

ton, pianists. Misses Claire St. John,
Marjorie I .ovlng and Mary Cave In

Japanese drill, aud the High School
Orchestra

House Party ( lull.

Mine Lillie May Winstead enter-

tained the House Party club last

(right and loday at her home on
Washington street. Curds wen the

order of the evening and the prize

was captured by Miss Blanche Hills.

The club Is composed of six mem-
bers Miss Lllllm Mac Winstead, Miss
Frances Coleman. Miss Kella Cole-

man. Miss Blanche Hills, Mini Sue
Thlimpson, Miss May Owen and each

will entertain in turn.

and one hundred and flfty other

books Juift as good, for 60c por ropy.

At R l> Clements & Co. Rook Store.

—Dr. Gilbert, Osteopath, 600 1-2

Broadway. Phone 196.

Modern danHutry. moilrru price*,

pHlnleiey methods. First class work
guaranteed WhKeaMra Denial Co.,

204 1-2 Broadway.

— Dr J. V. Vorle, dentist, 200 Fra-

ternity hallding.

- Old Southern Harmony singing ai

Bcuion. Sunday, May 27.
- The Junior Warden Missionary

Society of the Broadway Methodist
rhurcli will meet toformw (Satur-

day I afternoon at 4 o’clock with Mias

Ji-ssle Byrd, 10 13 Trimble street (>w

Ing to the approaching session of the

Mit -lonnrjr Conference In Jun« all

the members Hrc urged to lie proaent.

Ito - in ,-s ot Importance w • 1 1 "ome
up ,

The guiding principle in

our prescription work is

Faithful and

Conscientious

Compliance

With the doctor's written ordcre.

In following this rule we have

the advantage of a very tsrge snd

complete stock to draw from.

f u rlharmore, prescrlptona

brought to ua cannot fall into the

hanilx of Inexperienced persons,

because

Every Clerk
in our atore la a registered plur-

al eclat.

R. W, WALKER CO.
lacotidirtitol

DRUGGISTS
rMfe es4 'wav. Oath Phaaaa IT*

Might bell at aide door.

Wsruhingtor streets, was stricken

WUh nn att«< k of vcrliKO. whirl.

* him to fall thik afternoon and
he a as taken to thv Kiver»i<)» ho-*

pit al In an ambulance.

— lli|C Nile of Mlllhi< ry Sal unlit)

al Mn». ( liiipiUN, 15IM lihMihin)

|MI < IhMmii s M il- I • *t $l.oo,

IliimNninr I TiIIiIm'Ii’m llnl* I rimiii' d
for 7.V, $1.00 llais for $2.00. |*ri«

•

iui on t*%«*r)iliiiiK.

Thn<* Turk*
Hatuin May 25.— Thrw Turk*

were a rrented today at Men/.indjani

no Ktift|»H*iou of being the murderer*
of William II Stuart, the American
*ire eon kill hore The men are not

known in the vicinity, but it la eon-

)orlured that they may have born
brought from home other village to

lomiuH murder.

ENGLERT
3 BRYANT’S
SPECIALS....
1 8 ths. Standard Granulated Sugar

for II.<h0

Fancy Cakes, per Its H5c

2 pkgs. Saratoga Flakes for . . . Me
3 .pkgs. Vaullla Wafers for .... 25c

3 pkgs. Graham Crackers for . . 15c
5 Pkgs. Nabisco Wafers for ... 25c

Premier Ko led Oats, per pkg. . . 10c

3 cans New York Fancy Corn for 25"

1 cans Standard Corn for 25c

Fancy Cream Cheese, tier lb .. 15c

2 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti . l-5c

3 3 lb cans Baked Beans for . * Me
3 Fancy Matkrel for 25c
3 bags Table Salt for 10c

2 ths. Glngor Snaps for 15c

3 Ths Barley for Hlr

Fancy Tomatoes, per basket . . . 50c
The Famous White Dove Flour,

,
per sack 7'5c

llulllday's Sylph Flour, per sack 70c

Royal Patent Flour, per sack . . 8frc

Half Patent Flour per suck ... Sac

Fancy Michigan Potaioes, per pk 35c

May 85 H 86 v*

July 83 83 4
('urn-—

May. . . 484* 474
July 47 % 47 4

Oat*—
July 33 V« 33 4
Sept . / . . 3 l

T4 314
Pork—

July . .15.30 15 25
notion—

May . .11 37 11.36
July ..11.17 II 17

Oct . . 10|64 1166
1 Hmi . . 10 64 11.67

Stock*—
10 .. 1.74* 1.76
L AN . . 1 45 4 146-4
U. I* . . 1.50 1 . 50 %
Rdg . . 1 .384 1.40 4
Bt I* . . 1 .694 1.684
Mo I* 94 4 •4
1*011 u . .. 1.33 4 1 334
Cop . . 1.08H 1.08 4
Sntel .. 1 544 1.54 4
lead 76 4 76 4
T. C. I. ...... .. 1 514 1 52

C. F 1 . . 53 4 544
U. S. P . . 1.05 4 1 05 4
u. s 404 4 1 Vi

Junt|»* ,d lo lU'MlIl.

Scott Gillespie, an engineer on the

(J & C. railroad. was kllhd yester-

day hy Jumptfg front hts engine near
Ihe New river bridge. He thought
the engine, which had left the trark.

would go over the bridge into ths

river

A Big Reduction
In Dentistry

Upper Set of TeetH„ JS 00
Lower Set of Teeth 5 00
Gold Shell Crowns, sak 3 60
Gold Pillings 1 00

>’P
Silver PiKidge 60c

Painless extraction 30c

The materia! ahnve is of the

beet ou the market. All work

guaranteed.

DR. KING BROOKS
•IKTH ANO BROADWAY

(* hMg MKto,l|.

B4 MM iim

An You Like It (lull.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ell G Bcxvne will en-

tertain the As You Like It club Gv*s

—ening at their home on South
Stxtk . reel.

Party Tonight.

Misses Eliza and Dixie Hale, will

cntrrluln a rnimber of their' young
((lends I hts evening at their borne on
Kentucky avenue.

Alumni Meeting.

The High school alumni meeting

will lie he'd this afternoon at the Car-

negie library.— Promoters of the asso-

ylation are working hard to swell the

membership list und invite all gradu-
ate. of the school to be In attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kircboff left al

nooa tor Dawson Springs for their

health.

Mr. Mike Knowku went to Kutta-

wa I h Is morning on btirincss.

Mr. Dave Reeves, formerly sheriff

of Marshall county, returned home
Ibis morning after a business (rip to

the city.

Mr. John Counts return-id from
Mayfield this morning

Mr. Pal McElrath icturntd to

Renton this morning after a business

trip to the city.

Mr. J P. Pulnicro and famtly/who
arc vivltlng in San Antonio, Tex .will

return lo the city Sunday.
Mr. Joe Yarbor. carrier No. 5 In

the local post office service, has re-

luroed lo work after a ten days' va-

cs I loo.

Miss Cyrenw Toombs, of Clayton,

N. M., Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. W.
I

E. Lindsay, of 1102 Gtcer si reel,city.

Mrs. Mary Bllchay, of Greenville.

Miss., Is visiting Mrs Ada Scott and
Mrs. J. C. Cummings, of Jackson
streot.

Mrs. Clint O. Heath returned to

her home In Denver, Col., yesterday
after visiting her sister. Mts. Robert
Mluhell, of W«ut Jefferson street,and
her uncle, Mr J E. Williamson.

Supt. E. A. Egan, of the laiulsvilte

division of the Illinois Central, is In

the city loday.
Mr. J. C. Porter has relumed from

lioumvllle from a busyness trip.

Mr. George DuBois is bonr from
Philadelphia where he has beeu at-

tending the Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy.
Judge Wm. Reed and Mr. J. K.

Headrick went to Dawson to spend *
low dgy« reeling.

HART SAYS
Let Me Show U

What a Very Fine Line of

Ice Cream Freezers, AT
Refrigerators, _ __

.

Ice Chests,
! PRICES

Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers, That are
Hose Reels,

Gasoline Stove.,
Exfremeljr|

Steam Cookers, f
Water Coolers, ww
Hammocks,

Screen Windows,

• Screen Doors,

Washing Machines,

Lawn Mowers,

Lawn Swings,

Churns.

Topmost

Quality

Goods

GEO. 0. BART & SONS CO.

TIPS.

WOULD YOU LIKE a few board-

era, advertise lor them In this col-

umn. Every day we gel tired of our
boarding houses and would welcome
a change If we knew where to go.

You will And It by a Tips ad.

OVERSTREET, the painter. Old

phone 2305.

HEATING and (love wood, Frank

Devin, both phoneu, 437.

M'RSK WANTED white of colored

Apply al once, 123 North 15th.

I UMBRELLA repairing and cover-

ing neatly done, 108 Yh 8. Third 8L

WANTED—Good cook at 1039

Jeffcraon elreet. Apply at once

G. W. WHITWORTH * BRO.. car-

penter* contractor* and builder*.

Phone 2339.

WILLIAMS. 638 S Third, Furni-

ture bought and sold. New phone

900 *.

WANTED— Room and board In

private family. Addreua ''X.'' care

3KL
WANTED—Two small, gentle po-

nies, suitable for children. Address
at once Jax, care The Sun.

ONE nice furnished room with all

modern conveniences. Gentlemen
preferred, 713 Ky Ave.

WANTED— A good blacksmith at

Sexton Sign Works, corner Sixteenth

and Madison. Old phone 401.

WANTED First < lase homo sheer.

Apply Immediately, M. L. French,

Fulton, Ky.

FOR SALE Two colling fani

cheap. Apply 107 South Third. J

W Troutman.

FOR KENT—Five rooms over

Kam loiters grocery. Apply to

Henry Kamleitnr.

GLEANING and preualug neatly

done. Jamen Duffey, old phone

7 1 8-r.

BGUOBNO BROS. — Contractor*

and builder*. Job and Cabinet work.

Phone 1831.

NICE FURNISHED room In private

family, 605 South Third street. Old

phore JOtti

WANTED \ i""m and board by

Japanese gentleman, at once. Address

“Z." rare Sun.

WANTED Solicitor for Tea and
Coffee business. H. Spalding, phone

17115.

FOR SALE Bed complete. 6

chairs, carpet, matting and cradle, 702

South 16th atreet.

iW. M RILEY—Shoe repairer and

dealer In second-hand shoen 1121

Madison. Work talicd for. Old phone
i o

FOR SALE Grocery and Notion

store In good locality. Good rash
trade Reason for soiling, going west.

Aildreoa H. G.. rare Sun

MONEY TO C.OAN on any good se-

curity. 8 T. Randle, Real Estate

and Insurance, Room 3, American

German National Bank Bldg.

FOR REN r At June -5, an 8-

I
room, all modern convenience* house,

with furnace, on North Fifth street.

wHhln three minutes' walk of

Broadway. Dr. Frank Boyd.

FOR QUICK wall papering and

picture framing, come to 428 Broad-

way or phone 1513. Sanderson's

Wall paper and Picture frame store

FOR KENT 5-room collage,

with all modern conveniences. Poe-

eeoslon glwn June 1, 211 North

Fourth street.

SWEET PEAS— At my stall on
market, No. 28. Phone me for ordera

for entertainments. G. K. Noble, old

phone KN5-W.

—STORK ROOM FOR RENT—nT
206 South Third street, recently on*

cupled by Garner Bros', furniture

store. Newly repaired; sewer con

nections Apply to S. A. Fowler.

WANTED—To hire one or two
counters 38 or 39 Inches high and
front 12 to 20 feet long, for use la

Paducah city office. 1. C. R. R., 110
Broadway.

ESTIIAYBD-- A dark brown, or

black horse mule, about ten years old '

16 hands high, closely trimmed, har-

ness marks and shod all around A
reward will be payed for his return lo

E. Farley A Son. Paducah, Ky.

CONTRACTOR WEIKEL—Mason
ry and concrete work a specialty

Office 126 South Fourth. PhoM 490.

Residence phone 1237. Prompt aV

lentlon ou all estl mates.

FXHt BALE -One span iron gray

marea well broke, five years old, six-

teen hands high. Glauber's livery

stable until tomorow evening. N. J.

Bowling.

LOST Gold brooch with coral

rose In center, between Eleventh and

Harrison streets and Union depot. Re-

turn to 1035 'Harrison and be re-

warded.

J. E. MORGAN, blacksmith. 409

8. Third. Old phone 457. Superior

work guaranteed. Exclusive ageat

for flora atone side wire life*, the

beet rubber time made.

STEVE ETTEK'S ware rooma. 966

outh Fifth street. Built of brick;

concrete floor, rat proof. Furniture

atored for |1.50 per moving van per

month. You can get van at any hour.

Old phone 417,. New phone 291.

Steve Etter.

THE FIRE Insurance Uompanlea

represented by the Friedman Insur-

ance Agency are paying their lossex

In San Francisco as fast as they are

adjusted. Wo ask respectfully for a

share of your business, which will have

our most careful and prompt personal

attention Oflce phone No 940 red;

residence phone No. 5&4-A. Ofllco

No M>3 South Second street. Julius

Friedman. Agent.

NOTICE.

DM of new aubscrlbera added by
the Kaet Tennessee Telephone com-
pany today: mee

689-0—Woolpert, Jno., Res. Htn-

klevtlle Rd
2659—Moore. Martha. Res.. 1207

N. 14th.

2662—

Cheek. Mr* J. S ,
Re* . 314

N 6th.

2661— Coeby. F. G., Res., Glen-

wood.
2663— Whitehead, W. J. Rex.

1721 Mad-tsun

Like other commodlllex telephone

service should be paid for according

to Its worth and value.

We bavo In the city over 8,000

aubscrlbera or five times as many as

the Independent company; outslds

the city and within the county we
have 63 times as many subscriber*

as the Independent company. Yet

we will place a telephone In your

residence at (he same rate the Inde-

pendent company la supposed to

charge, and provide In addition, long

distance facilities which will enable

you to reach flfty million people from

your home.
Call 300 for further Information.

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE
COMPANY.



WALLLKSTLIN’S
Arc Exclusive Distributors

in this city for the

a Gentleman

Atterbury System clothes

have become the vogue in many
localities where refinement in

dress is a subject of much con-

sideration. Gradually the desire and

demand for good clothes is extending

throughout the continent and wherever

the wish finds lodgment, Atterbury has

increased demand u|*>n its capacity.

Atterbury Syitem Label o« every garment

Atterbury Suits and Overcoats $20 to $40

Cite attertmrj) &p8tem
Office* «nd "7*Alloc Shop*

1 1 0-1 12 Fifth Avenue, New York

PXDtTOAH EVENING

Habit-forming Medicines.

KING BEE, a Tire for Heavy Riders
Hade from high grade robber end See Island Colton, properly wrapped
end frictione'.. They ere supplied with en extra h<eyy need to resiit

puncture*. We guarantee them to be perfect in i obstruction end meteriel
end will replece free ol charge eny detective tire. We ere SULK AGENTS
for thie brend. We eleo cerry e Urge line of M. A W. end ell •tenderd
litee end e complete line of supplies See onr READING BICYCLES
before you buy. They *'e those so mile eu hour wheels end faeve more
records then sny other bicycle on the meiket, If yon with e luxury in

the bicycle line cell end sec onr

Thoroughbred Motor Cycle.
Prices jist right. Tims easy. Old bicycles taken in eichange.

Repairing Done By Mechanics

S. E. MITCHELL
Old Phone 2451-r New Phone 743

326-328 S. Third Street.

DRINK BELVEDERE
THE MASTER BREW
Made in Paducah, for You

All judges of good beer drink

Belvedere,

It’» fame increases from year

to year. 1

The Paducah Brewery Co.
Both Phones 108

Guy Nonce, Msnsger.

Private Ambulance far Sicll and Injured Onl j

GUY NANCE, Undertaker and Embalmer
» Saath Third tout, Padicik, Kj.

D»y and Night Old Phone 699. New Phone

IIPiHTTNfi PUNT Habit-formin'
lll’U 1 liAIl 1 Whatever may bo the fact a* to many

of the no-onlieu patent medicine* con*

TO BE REMODELED * *
1

I
t v 'b. »- «. rtain v

1mm*h <>f gri-at brnalll in arointing needed
attention to thi* subject. It ha*. In a

- considerable m.*a«ur*\ reenlted in the
Boat Intelligent |»*op!e avoiding *wch

|). kU „.| \ A food* and nmi i c i n»»* a* m»y In* fairly »»»•
Honru 01 Aldermen A|)pl(MfH p»,t*d of containing Lh* tnjurtou* fncre-

... m ... dienta complainRi of KtM'ognizinjr thl*
Plan 01 Committee# fact BOB* time »f>. l>r. Plrrc®, of Buffalo,

N. Y., "took time bv the forelock." a-* it

_______ wore, and published broadcast all the
Ingredient* of which hi* popular medi-
cine* are compoeed. Thu* he ha* com-

NereNnlty f«a- llrklgv Over MjhmI (Ytvk pl*»fely forestalled all harping critic* and
Tout Ik iI I poll Mini Will Conic »" oppnstUnn that might otherwise he

.. . urffetf itffaiu*l hi* rhedlcinea, levaune they
1 |» in ter. are now UK KS()W jj rmironmnv Fur-

thermore, from the formula printed on
______ every bottle wrap|»*r. it will la* *een that

the*e miHlidne* i*ontain no alcohol or

.......... ... other h a hi t* fs *rm Im drag*. Neither doH lIMtCt IA ISIS OltlMNANCh I I*, they contain any narcotic* or Injurloti*

agent*, their tnfmlioat* being purely

_______ vegetable, extracted from the root* of
mixtidnal plant* found growing In the
depth* of our American forest* and of

The boa id of atdeinieu meeting last- well recognized curative virtue*,

til om hour last night. The board had Instead of alcohol. w hich even In small
. . , portion* long continued, a* in ohatlnato

on.y routine business to transact anu rases of diseases, tM*comes highly nbjee*
went thro igh it hurriedly. The matter tionnlile from its tendency u> prialuce a

of building a new bridge over Island crating for stimulant*. Dr. Vicrce em-
ploys chemically pure, triple • refined

riOPk was touched on and the com- which of itself is a valiishlnriOPk was touched on and the eoui-
ii vJwri„*, which of itself is a valuable

mil tec "Jacked up.” They will meet remedy In many c aws of chronic diseases,

next week to take definite action. being a superior demulcent, antiseptic,

.. , . antiferment and supporting nutritive.
The matter of spending *20,000 to j, chances the curative action of th.

remodel the city lighting plant was tinldet. Neal ns.t, sum. root. Black

favorable ari.sl on mil lhe remain. Cherrybark and Blnndroet, contained InI.ivoiauij art is on and tru umain- „|KlMJn Medical DUoverv." In all brim-
dcr of lhe business was of nnuor iiu- ehlal. throat and lung aRretinna attended
portative

.

All member* wore pretext.

Regular bill*, salaries, etc., amount
ing to $n.G18.»5, were allowed

An ordinance exempting manufa't-

w ith arvnew cough*. A* will bo awn from
the writing* of the eminent Dr*. drover
CYh\ of New York; Barthnluw. of .leffer-

iu»n Medical College. Phlla. ; 8cudder, of
Cincinnati; Elllgwood. of Chicago:
llale. of Chicago, and other*, who *tand
a* leader* In their *everal acnoola of

tiring concern* from city taxation for practice. the foregoing agent* are the

five years as an Inducement to locate very l#*i Ingredient* that Dr. Pierce

ho. e, was given first passage. ro,,w h * v " rWn m *‘‘" "p hl-»
mous "Discovery" for the eure of not

An ordinance providing regulations on |y bronchial. throat and lung affor-

to prevent the spread of tuberculoid* tions, but also of ehmnlo calami in .11

was given .ecoond reading. Its vxrlons formal,en-xer lw.l*.
__

A resolution empowering the board
^ —

or health to contract to dispose of once, and urged Immediate action in

city garbage during the summer lhl* nia,,er -

months was given first reading It seems that each committeeman

A request from the board of public misunderstood what was exported,

works for the drafting of an ordinance which cause ! the mlxup In previous

governing electric w ire stringing in the mc®tlng th. incomplete status of the

city, was referred to the ordinance bridge matter.

committee with instructions to bring

In suilt an ordinance.

A resolution from the board of pub-

Tlie suggestion to meet Wednesday
was favorably actod on.

Alderman Miller staled that he lmd

lie works to have an ordinance drafted »e"ured flgnies on the contingent fund

assessing a rental lax for each tele- Lorn the auditor, an I found 1211,000

phone or telegraph po'e, was referred remaining un|pent.

to the ordinance committee with In- motion the hoard adjourned

struct ions to bring in such an orJD

Famous Strike Breakers
The dedication of properly In

“Glenn wood” addlttou Tor street pur- The mo,t fammls *‘ trlk <‘ breakers

pose* was referred. In the land are Dr. Kins'* New Life

A p* tillon for concrete puveiuenth Pill*. When liver and bowala go 01 .

ill feet wide with a four fom grav$ »trike. they quickly settle tho trou-

plot, on .\ort»* Fifth *treet from Jef- ble. and the purifying work goes
ferson street to Clay itreet was refer right on. Best cure for constipation,

headache and dizziness. 2k at Me-
A dedlration of property for open

Ph<!rson ., druK store.
Ing an alley between Clements and
Meyers streets In Me< hnnicsburg, wsa
referred to the city solicitor to briug The Texas Wonder
condemnation suits against three prop- Cur„ al | kidney, bladder and rheu-

M. Nance, Embalmer

« l) owners who refused to dedicate.
t |c j

A report from the Joint litflit com-
^

.

‘

mluee and board of public works its-
* ul '

oumiending the expenditure of » 2 <*.-
om '

Oshi in remodeling the city lighting Loubr^M<>

plant, was received and filed. 'Pie
~

committee and board of public works “

was given authority to confer niih a

coneulting engineer relative to Ini- a
f

provpments to report bark to the c

board.

A petition for water mains on Salem .
avenue. North Thirteenth street and ^
Langstalf avenue in Rowiandtown was
referred to the water company and
board of public works.

A petition for water maius on Elis-

abeth street front Sixth street to Sev-

enth street was referred to the board
tu public works and water company. M/IJ
A report of tho completion of water Wfi

main extensions on Sourh Fifth street

wa* received and filed. P ,

A recommendation by W. J. Me- '

I’herson, wire and building insitcctor.

to condemn a building at 111! Broad-
*

way, because of Its dilapidated condi-

tion. wu^ referred to the fire commit-
tee and city solicitor. 3 If!

A prayer to refuse to grant George
Collier a saloon license to do busino-s

on Mill strcel In Mccha’nicsburg, was
received and filed.

A prayer from Officer .lamos Clark,

who was Injured while on duty, ask-

ing that the city pay his drug and doc-

tor bill, was referred to the Joint Q s |,orl
nance committee. .

Several deeds and transfers to lots
man ng

in Oak Grovo cemetery were ratified.

A contract was awarded to M. Coul- The *

son to repair hydrants In Oak Gr&vu two and
cemetery, his bid being $45. written
The bond of It. H. McGuire, city writers c

weigher, was accepted.

The board decided to let the $li,t)i»u 8*e •*>

and Interest offered the East Tennes- of you a

see Telephone company In attempt to read th:

effect a compromise In the litigation

In which the city hag become inroiveJ,

remain in the hands of the city solici-

tor
The matter of the city continuing to

pay for private telephones in fire sta-

tions was referred.*

The mailer of opening Kentucky
avenue from Eleventh to Twelfth
street, was referred.

The matter of taking up stray dogs KIN
was referred to James Collins, chief of -

police, to secure bids nu a wagon *

driver to lake the dogs up.

The matter of employing one of lhe

cily teams iu collecting cans in public

a'leys was tabled.

The mallei of paving South Fourth
street from Husbands street to Norton AT"
street, was referred.

On motion it was ordered to draft _ _
an ordinance creating lhe office of "fire *7 "

engineer" who will be stationed at fhe
No 2 station, where a fire engine will

shortly be Installed.

The matter of huildiug a new bridge

ovor Island creek was brought up. It

was slated that a im-eiing will be held Cl
next week with Paducah Traction com-
pany officials, and uo action was taken.

Alderman Palmer remarked that he By <

thought the bridge matter an Import-
ant onv which abould he acted on »Lwww<

luatic troubles; sold by J. H. Oehl-

schlaeger. C01 Broadway. Dr. K. W
Hall, office 2926 Olive alrcet, St

A SPLENDID

NEW SHORT

STORY

WHILE THE JURY
WAS OUT, 1

By Wd Frederick Dig.

STARTS SATURDAY

If you are not Trading tbe series

of short * oiies Tlie Sun ii now
running you sre missing tome
mighty goed fiction.

The stoiicssre short— running

two and three dsys onlr, and ure

written hr the be t sh?lt story

writers of today.

8ee the list of gvd ones shrsd

of you and mike np your mind to

read th: a.

STATE OFFICIALS

TO ENTER RACE

Democrats Lining Up for Po-

sitions in Primary.

Official Call of Stale < kilnmil tin-

Ki|m4nl At Any Time To
Fix llale.

AWOlNCKMKXTN TO I OI.MIW

Frankfort, Ky ., May 25.— The ac-

tion taken at the Third congressional
district Democratic oom> nl Ion, held

yesterday at Greenville, indorsing

the holding of a Dcniurraiir slate

primary on the day of the next No-
vember election, to select party nom-
inees for United Status sowtor and
state otfii-es to be voted for a year
from that date, may be taken ax a

forecast of wliat the mute cxaciitiva

committee of the parly will very

shortly direct to la- held The official

cull of Chairman law Is MeGuown for

a meeting of tho xecutive committee
may be expected any day before the

eloee of the present month, and it

will b« utipulal-d In that rail that

the’ purpose of that meeting Is the

fixing of the time and manner of *>-.

lacllng party nominees for state of-

fiecs.

Tha action of the stale axeeulive

committee will he followed by a

Hood of announcements for places on
the state ticket. First among them
will be that of Gov. Heckhatu for the

nomination for V. 8. senator.

It being Ihio first time that such se-

lection was ever left directly to ^h»
will of the Democratic voters of the

atate. Hits rate will, of course, at

tract the gr ittest attention. Senator
McCreary has already declared him
self iu the race regardless of how
tho noiniuutiou Is to be made.

t'amlfilules I 'lent it ill.

Another announcement to follow

quickly will he that of Slate Auditor

S. W. Ilagcr as a candidal* for the

gubernatorial nomination. So far no
oue has given out directly that he

will oppose the man from Boyd, but
|

Attorney General N II llays and
oib -rs have been considering mak-
ing lhe race

Thera are three promised aspirants

fur tbe office of slate auditor, which
|

Judge Hager vacates. They an Judge
Henry B. Hines, of Warren. who I

practlrally announced at the Third

district convention: Appeilute Clerk

J. Morgan Chinn, of Mercer county,

and Stat.i Treasurer Henry F. Bov-

worth, of Fayette, who has le-tu lin-

ing some quiet political work lalely.

State Agricultural ('oranilssloti'r Hu-
bert Vrudand, of Jefferson county,

has let his frP-nds know that he I* In

the raee for the nomination for sec-

retary of state, but lie has not yet

formally announced. No one due hs*

yet be>-vj mentioned for th.s offlie

Judge Joseph E. Bobbins, of May-

field. and Judge John L. Dorsey, of

Hendersou, are metvtloned for the

nomination for attorney general, as

Is State Senator J. Wheeler Camp-
bell, of MoCraoken county, and tbe

Hon. John K. Hendrick, of McCrai k-

KING FOR A DAY,
By W. A. Fraser.

AT THE TUNNEL’SI
END

By Ray Stannard Baker.

CURRENCY TO
COOKIES,

By Cecilia A. Loizeenx.)

June W. Gayle, of Oldhuiu county,

and Ituby Utffoon, of llopkin* coun-

ty, have Is en considering th® ques-

tion of ni tilting for wtate treasurer,

while former State Senator It C.

Crensjtaw, o$ t'hrlxiinii, and Slate

Rrviutor J. W. Newman, of Wood-
lord, ur> i

pronpeettve candidates for

stale commissioner of agriculture.

Th« Hon. W J Gooch,- of Simpson,

and Senator O. W. Hickman, of Mc-

Lean, have frequently been mention-

'd as possible candidates for lieuten-

ant governor.

Former Itepreaeututtve Claude Dc

slia, of Harrison county, Is a candl

date for clerk of the court of uppeals,

while Mr Sam Bedford, of Owen-
boro, may alao run for that otfitv No I

candidates nave yet appeared for su-

perintendent of public In»t rut lion.

.Viatic Happy for Life.

Great happiness came Into the

home of 8 . C. Blair, aehool superin-

tendent, at St. Afbans, W. Va., whon

hla little daughter was restored from

the dreadful complaint he names. He
says; “My little daughter had St.

Vitus' Dam-c, which yielded to no

treatment but grew ateadlly worse

until as a last resort we tried Electric

Hitters; and I rejoice to say, thro.-

bottles effected a complete cure."

Qulck, sure euro for nervous com
plaints, general debility, female

weaknesses. Impoverished blood and

malarln. Guaranteed by McPherson'*

drug store. Price 50c.

lii'iulrr of liar.

W. A. Morrow, one Of tbe lending

member* of the Eastern Kentucky

bar, died yesterday morning at Som-

erset.

Hail a Iffuse Call.

“A dangerous surgical operation,

involving tihe removal of a malignant

ulcer, a* largo aa my bund, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the

application of Hucklon'a Arnica

Salve,” says A. C. Stfckel, of Miletus.

W. Va. ''Poraietcnt use of the Salve

completely cured It." Cures cuts,

burns and Injuries. 25c at McPher-

yon'a drug atore.

“

FI1IDAV, MAY S.1.

PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be Indepcndant ! B; in a position to strike out

for yourself.

You cannot take advantage ol tlic nrxt oppot-

tunity unless you have some money saved up

St*!t nu account at this bank. Muncy added

to tegu'atly grows fast We pay 4 per cent, com
pounded twice a year.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

227 Broad* ay

EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE

Real Estate Agency.
F'RIiE REAL ESTATE PRICE UIST

Fraternity Building, Both Phones 835

WILLIAMS WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLE

om EASY PAYMENTS

Reaions Why iou Should
Ride m B1cycle:

It I* healthy, it i% a'wm rctriy fet

it !• a pic tbure, it w'll not gr

•irk or die, it will aita you car fare

it will take yon koine to It. neb, 1

will aave you a dcctnr hill.

KXfKRT RKPAIRINO
l he Tribune, ft ambler. Mon-
arch and Colonial Bicycles
are tbe b*st tbat can be produced.

#15 00 up. .See o»*r flock of aecood*

band hifj'r'M CH»*»e*t house lt>

town f r i irea, hell*, rurupt, 9cd

d es, etc. Rexi tuber the place.

WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO.
126-128 North Fifth 9t., Next to Kentuchy Theater

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your iliirti returned from the laundry
with the bosom starched only in ipoti and with it.rch

daubed all around the neckband and »idc» of the

boiom?

We have a machine which lave* you from such
annoyance!.

No chance to daub starch all over the rcitof the

shirt with this machine.

Let us demonstrate iti value to you.

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth Si.

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at .

Glauber’s Stable.
We are reedy for all Kinds of hauling.

TfLEPHONF 499

Old Southern Harmony
Singing at Benton, Ky.,

Sunday, May 27. Reduced
rates on railroads.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN-TEN CENTS A V



PADUCAH EVENING 8U*
(HAPKItUNRJANEStlu» world In three day* and rested

from the fourth to the seventh Inclu-

sive had It l>oen uevessury—thought ho
knew something of the deer character.

“That beautiful creature, with Its

mild eyes and humble mien, hurt uuy
one? Nonsense!

*

Ho he had a fine collar made for

Billy, with his name on n silver plate,

and then led him around town at the

end of u chain, being a vain little man
who liked to attract atteutlou by any
available means. All worked well uu-

tll the next fall. Mr. I>. was lulled In-

to false security by the docility of his

pet and allowed him the freedom of the

city regardless of protest.

Thou came the s|H'ctncular eud of

Billy's easy life. It occurred on an-

other warm autumn day. The passen-

gers of the noon train from the cast

were assembled lu the hotel dlulug
room, puttiug away supplies us fast us
possible, the tralu In-lug late. The
room was crowded, the waiters rush-

ing. Mr. 1>. swelling with Importance.

Billy entered the room unnoticed In

the Kcucrul hurry. A negro waiter
pussed him. holding two loaded trnys.

Perhaps he brushed against Billy; per
hups Billy didn't even need u provoca-

tion. At any rate ns the waiter started

down the room Billy smote him from
behind, mid dinner wus served!

When the two tray louds of hot cof-

fee. potatoes, soup, chicken and the

rest of the bill of faro ljiinl.il all orcr

the nearest table of guests there was a

commotion. Men leaped to tbeir foot,

with wo-da that showed they were uo
gent leu n. making frantic efforts to

nil*c away the sculdlu j liquids trie

kliug over them. The ladles shrieked

and were teurful over the ruin of their

pretty gowns.

Mr. I>. on the spot lustautly quieted

his guests as bce»t lie could oil the one
hand and berated the waiter for a

clumsy, cluhfOoted luiUioii on the oth

or. Explanation was difficult If uot

Impossible. Arms dew. hard words
flew, the male guests were not back

ward lu adding their say. Then, tvon
as t had been Is*fore, the colored iiinu

was \ Indicated.

Suddenly two wouieu and a man
sprang on top of the table mid yelled

for help. Mr. I). looked U|*ou them
open mouthed. The three on top of the

tutde clutched one unotber and howled
in unison. Mr. !».’* eye fell on Hilly,

crest up. warlike lu demeanor, nud
also on a well dressed man Imeklug

rapidly under the table.

A flush of understanding Illumined

Mr l> The door evidently felt a lit-

tle playful, hut It would never do un-

der the clreutiistniu*es. “Pome here,

sir!" he commanded. Hilly only lln-d

to obey such a command, as I have
shown. But this time Mr. I». recog-

nised a difference and went ulsiut

like n ernek yacht. lie had Intentions

of reaching the door. Billy cut off re-

treat. Mr l» thought of the well dress-

ed mail an«l dived under the table.

Tbooe who had stood uncertain, swing
this line of notion taken by one who
knew the customs of the country,

promptly Imitated him. The pa«sen-

gsri of the eastern express were on

sconced under the tables, with' the ex-

ception of n handful who bad pre-

ferred getting on top of them.
Outside three cow puncliers wbd

chan* <il to lie riding by wore perfect

!y astonished by the uol-tes that came
from that hotel. They dismounted and
Investigated. When they saw the feet

projecting from beneath the cloths and
tile groups hi statuesque (loses above

Interfere, ol

A GOOD IDEA OF SPACE.

Recover* Money l>onitei1 Girl While

Traveling in Europe.
It Is Mlvsa bf • Contemplation off lh»

•tar Mama lira cools.

filar* or planets are said to lie “Ax
od” when they arc separated from us

by u distance so great that a chunge

In their orbits makes no |M*reeptIble

difference in their potiltlona, even

though such "fixed” bodies may travel

su orbit iuu,(100,000 tnll"M fu circttm-

fcreme In the course of a year. These
"fixed” stars may be only a few paltry

millions of miles away or they may be

billions or even trillions of miles from
the pygmy planet u|h>ii which we have
our being. Yhe most distant of all the

orbs, as far as astronomers know, Is

the Axed star Sigma Dracottis. which Is

separated from us by a distance so

great that millions und billions of

miles ore only us filches and feet com-

(fitaftt to tin* miles which intervene be-

twifii our earth ami the sun. Astron-

omers are uoted for their propensities

for Indicating stellar distances with

robust and well developed strings of

figures, but lu the case of Slfinu l>ra-

conls the distance Is so great that fig

uies fall to give uuy conception what

ever

Light travels at the rate of 190,330

miles |>er second, und, reckoning the

day nt tweut^r- three hours fifty-six

minutes and four seconds lu length

and the year nt 395% days, an astro

immlcal light year will equal 5,HO4,00fi.-

148,330 miles. The shove figure*. which

represent the distance which light will

travel lu a year, when multiplied by

129 give us the dlstum-e to Nigimi l>ra

con is. or. in other words and figures,

that star Is 129 light years, or 750,000.

000,000,000.000.000 miles, from, us! If

Higmn had been blotted out of existence

before our Revolutionary war liegan.

Its light would still be shitting as

though the star were yet lu pluce!

Several] superior offices on second and

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevator and modern

sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices

—

double offices especially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES *
LOANS S * * *

The court of appeal, ha* decided

the case of Mr*. L. H. Cowling agalnel

the estate of the late it. N. Leonard

of Eddyvllle, In (avor of the plaintiff.

Mr*. Cowling acted as chaperone

for a party through Europe several

years ago. and In the party wa* Mis*

Bailie Leonard, of Eddyvllle whoso
trip cost her *1.8i>f). She ran short

and was advanced fC-OO from Mrs
Cowling. The latter sued to recover

it and won in the state court The de-

fense took an appeal but loss. Miss

‘Leonard is known here where she has
often visited relative .

By HENRY
WALLACE MILLIES

r.tpi/rleW bp S. S. Me(lure Co.

Splendid was the exhibition of

strength and agility we looked upon:

( "barges That He Hl:ip|>ed or Aliuertl

III* Wife.

C. M. Ford, who was charged with

slrlking his wife, denies that he abused
her by word or deed. "I went to her

home three nights ago,” he said. “We
are separated and I wished to trade

cooking stoves with her. The one I

proposed to give her was worth much
tote than the one she had. She or-

dered me out of the house. I did not

slap her. 1 did not oven make Ihreals

to her. I am willing to go before any
court In the county and prove iny In

eocenes "

foreman Bros. NoY^lty Co.
Incorporated

Pllonoa 7B7121-12.1 IN. Fourth St
Public Kale of Eranclilse,

Paducah. Ky„ May 7, 1906.

I will offer for sale, at the city hall

door, ou the 30th day of May, 190ti,

between the hours of 10 and 12

o’clock a. in., a franchise for operat-

ing a street railway In the city of

Paducah, In accordance with an ordi-

nance recently passed ordering such

sale, and in accordance with thj

terms and conditions reserved l_

such ordinance.

The city reserves the right to re-

ject as/ and all bids.

O. B. S'* ARKS, Acting Mayor, City

of Paducah, Ky.

KENTUCKY IRON AND STEEL CO
Ninth and Harrison Streets

He outdid the u ilrf* »t of our pltchtny
hornet fur a half minute.

but, alaa. It# |Mn*tr> was ripped up the

back by the cutaway coat, the plug
hut autl tin* unrelated effect of tbone

long, bun* mi legs twinkling ln*m nth.

Indirectly It waa the plug hat that

ended tin* Imt tl** At flmt If Jimmy
lilt the -Hot tie felt any emotion, wlieth

er Joj, resentment, terror or uuy thing

man can feel. hU face <ll<! not show
It. Urn* of the strangest feature* of

the show waa that Immaculately calm
face suddenly iqqiearing through the

(but elomU, un<j<>n«« Ions of storm ami
•trcH«.

At bint, however, a yank of the

deer*a head Jimmy hud him by the

horn*- eaUM*d the plug hut to simp off

and the next Mcond the deer'* sliurp

foot went through It. You will remcm
u*r Achillea did uot get excited until

Ills helmet touched the dust. Well
from what the cold, pale light of fact

*ho\v« of the *lie ami protrtw* of tho*«*

ancient Hwugverem. Jiium.1 lilt the Hot
tie eould have picked AcliUlc* up by

hi* vulnerable heel and hum|»ed lit*

brain* out again*! a tree, and till* with
out at ralu. no when the pride of hi*

life, hi* pm lou* plug hat, wa* thti*

maltreated bin rage wa* vaat lu pro

portion

lilt eye* allot streak# of black light

nlng. He twisted the deer'* head able

wayc and with n leap landed on hi*

back Once there he adzed an ear lie

tween hi* Ntroiig teeth nnd abut down.
W» rose to our feet mid yelled. It wn*

wonderfid. but chaotic. I would defy

a moving picture camera to re*olvc

that tornado Into It* elements of deer

and lujuu We were conscious of curl

ou* llluaioii*. auch a« n deer with n

dozeu head* growing out of all |xirt*

of n l*«»dy a* apherlcAl a* thla our

earth, and an Injun with leg* that ve

toed nil la** of gravitation and anat-

omy.
Poor Hilly Buck! He outdid the

mildest of our pitching horses for a

half minute, but the two hundred nud
odd |Miiind* lie bad on bi* back told.

Ho couldn't hold tin* gait. Jimmy
v rn p|»ed tinmm* long leg* around him.

the deer's tail in one hand, the born In

the other and the ear Indween hi*

teeth, nnd waited lu grim detcriulmi

t Ion * Me all ii-nHii!” said the deer,

dropping to hi* knee*.

Jimmy got off him. Hilly picked hitu

self Up and sefitupercd to the other cud
of the corral, aha king Ins head.

The Injun Htrnlghtems! himself up.

making an effort to draw u veil of

modesty over the pride that aliouo In

his eyes. *

“H nil!” he said. "Pool deer tackle

Tatonka Hutali!” (“Tntonkn Hutuh,” or

Htrpug Hull, wn* the more |M»etlc title

of Jimmy Ilit-the-Hottlo among hi* own
kind.)

He then gravely punched his plug
hat Into aoiiie kind of Mhn|»e and re

sunied hi* work.
We pitched lu nnd iMHight Jimmy n

aliluy new plug bat. which will lead

me fur afield If I don't drop the #u!t

Joet.

Well, he waa master of Mr. Billy

Buck. When he entered the corral the

deer stepped rapidly up to the farther

corner and stayed there.

Now cauie the broadening of Hilly 'a

cun*er. A certain man in our neare«t

town kept a hotel near the railroad

depot. For the beuefit of the passen-

gers who had to atop there a half hour
for tnenla and recreation this man had
a aort of menagerie of the animal*
natural to the country. There were a

bear, a mountain Mon, aeveral coyotes,

swift a, ante! »pe, deer and a big tim-

ber wolf, all In a wire net inclosed

park.

It ao happened that 8teve met Mr.

1)., the hotel proprietor, on one of his

trlpa to tomrq and told him wlint a

splendid doer he hnd out at the ranch.

Mr. I». became Instantly |»ossi*ssih1 of

a dealro to own the marvel, und a bar

gain wu* concluded ou tbe spot. Billy

by this time had shed his horns und
wa* all that eould lie wished for in the

way of nmiablllty. We tied his leg*

together and »hlp|>ed him to towu lu a

wagon.
Hteve did uot trick Mr. D. He told

him plaiuly that the deer was a dan-

gerous customer uud that to In* care-

ful was to retuin a whole skin, but

the hotel proprietor, n little fat, pom-
pous man, with a big has* voice—the

jjud of u man who could huv# mads.

THEY ARE VERY UGLY,
We pay the highest cash prices for scrap iron, metals, hides,

wool, tallow and junk ol all kinds. VVrltta for our
Weekly Morkwt l-.a»tt«r. Ask for special quotations.

Old Phont fi9fi*a. Now Phon* 190

lieen making u diligent search for a

passably pretty face. I have fulled to

find one It I* not that they haven't

pretty eyes. They have—sjes of soft

est brown uml gentlest expression. It

I* not that their features are coarse or

Irregular, for, while tills may Is* true

of many. It l* not by any means true

of all, and 1 have caught glimpses of

S* delicately molded features ut Seoul

at In any other part of the world.

But the Korcuu woman I* Just ugly.

Hbe may have line eyes, she may have

a pretty little nose and mouth and oth-

er feature* that In themselves are not

at alt unattractive, but ns site I* put

together nnd n* her mental life has

made her she I* Ugly.

Oue doesn't ordinarily see much of

tlie women of the better class In this

strange little land; hut, tielng admitted,

a* I have lieen. to the Imperial (Mlluce*

uud several house* of high degree, I

have bocu at least able to receive im-

pressions. The women who are to be

seen ou the street* of the <4ties nre

usually slave* or servant* of a low or-

der; but. whatever they are, they, each
and every one of them, look u* If they

had hurried out Into the street without
taking time to dross themselves prop-
erly. Ladles' Weekly.

SyjOTT'S

pants

Fmtli.h fl.n-i.ls, cost

All wool worsted

To any one leaving an

order fjr Plctute Prattl-

ing or (or a room of Wall

Paper we will give a rice

color

Never ware so chtap in ft It

c'ty before Tbe goods are

all guaranteed to be fast

colors or no go.

Cleaning and repalrlrgsui's

at reasonable cost by

SOLOMON
The Popular Price Tailor

Old Phone IO!6-a

113 S. Third Street

PICTURE AND FRAME
8T. LOl lS A\l) TENNESSEE

KlYEIt PACKET COMPABSOLUTELY FREEthey concluded not to

though strongly urged by the victims.

“You are cowards!" dried tin* man
with the two women. The puncher*

Joyfully acquiesced and said. "Hick

’em, Imy!” to the deer.

Meanwhile the express and the Unit

ed fitato* mall were waiting. The
conductor, watch In hand, strode ut
und down the plat form.

"What do you suppose they’re dolnf
over there?" he asked Ids brakemnn.

A Moorish l.rgrutl.

A certain Hultau one morning com-
nmtidcd lii* prime minister to take a

census of nil tlie stupid people lu bis

empire ami let film bare the correct

list. Tbe vizier set to work, ami at tlie

bend of tbe list, tv bleb was a very long

one, he placed tbe name of bis sorer

elun The 1st ter happened to be lu u

good humor nud merely Inquired how-

lie fame to merit that dtstiuetlon.

“Sire," the mlui.ter replied. "I have
entered you on the list Ik-caUM ouly

two dnys ano you I lit runted lurin' sums
of motley, for the aliened purpose of

buying horses abroad, to n couple of

men w ho are entire stranger* auil who
will never come baek again."
“Is that your opmlou? But aupiiose

they do ?"

"Then l will erase your nniuc uud
place theirs ut the beud of the list."

Don't matter bow small

the otder may be.

STEAMER CURE

Wagons
3 GOOD ONES

Fish
Studebaker
Tennessee

Paducah Music Store

Pfiont 1513. 428 Brudwi;

Leave Paducah for Tennessee River

Every Wednesday at 4 p. m.

A. W. WRIGHT Master

EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk

This company li not responsible

for Invoice charges unless collected

by the clerk of the boat.

DRAUGHON’S
The Tsrk.

The Turk practices no trade, engage*

In no commerce. They have a proverb

u IiUT. says, “The Frank ha* science,

the American commerce, the Osiunnll

mgjosty." But. a* majesty won’t till

stomachs, those who do not servo a*

soldier* strive to taccome functionaries,

nnd the men of the small villages, fall-

ing in thirt, do nothing, aud the work of

the field* a ml house fall* upon the

tihouldor* of the women. One chroni-

cle states that occasionally the man of

the house crochet* u stocking or udmis
the baby for u short period.

(Incorporated.)

PADUCAH. 312-311 IrotfV!?. art NASHVIUf

27 College* is 16 S'*»e* POSITIONS '

csie«l Or money SSFCNDRD M*) te*cS I

MAIL Catalogue will -ouvinc* you »l

Drsuafion'B is THK BHST Call or Bend for

$35 to $125

Weekly or monthly

payments.

Powell-Rogers Co,

13<> IN. Third St.

CAMPBELL BLOCK
"slsphonei. OSes. 369; Resldcnca, 7*4

INSURANCE.
that will rliarm and dclliilit the

judii'- of fltU' K<-ms. Itluics Brooch-
es, Ornamental Tombs, Chains,
Bracelets, etc.

Malkina It Kasr For Him.
“I must warn you. Bridget. " said

Mrs. Kurttcb, “to see that the pens ure

tborouiflily mushed."
“Mushed, Is It?" remarked tbe new

cook In surprise.

“Yes; Mr. Xurltch Is so high strun*.

you know, they make btm uervous
when they roll 08 his knife.”—Ex
change.

WAGON YARD
I have leased the Nelson Wagon Yard,

corner Third and Clark. Best accom-

modations In the city. Give me a call,

CMAvS. a. ATWOOD
WE ARE
OFFERING

trnlu. No oue wus left hut Billy, tbe

puiicbers, tbe waiters and Mr. D.

"This your deer?" Inquired the

punchers of the latter.

"It Is." said Mr. D. “Take him out

and bang him. Ihrn't shoot him. llung

him!"
"All right.” replied the puuchers.

They took Billy out aud turned him
loa.e In tbe doer pen.

“Reckon tbe old man 'll feel better

ubout It tomorrow." they said.

And It came to pass Hint the old man
did feel lietler, so Billy whs spared.

Perilsps If you have trnveled to tlie

west you have seen him, a noble rep-

resentative of his kind.

WATCHES

for Ladles and Gentlemen, In gold,

silver or guium-tal. Cigarette Cases,

Match Boxes, Cigar Cutters, etc. All

sorts of dainty pleres of silver for my
“Lady's" dressing table.

WARBEN A WABBKM.

Henry Mammen, Jr.Domestic HookUcrplaa.
“And what's your reason for Increas-

ing the servuuts' wages, pray?" her

friend asked.

•'Because my husband complained
that my dress uml millinery bills

equaled tlie household expenses, and I

wunt to hIiow him they do uot.”— Lou-

don Tlt-UIU.

Two Quart Fountain Syrinff

FOR 75c
Three Qt. Fountain Syring

FOR $1.00

Each fully guaranteed for

a one year at

SMITH & NA6EL
DBUfi STORE

tmnt li Third ut loatacky.

Book Binding, Bank Work, Legal

and Llbraty Work a Mpeclalty.

KILL rn. COUCH
AN0 CURE THI LUNC8

Well, this Is

bis private history, which bis looks lie-

lle.

THE END.

Hsd Him.
He—Isn't dinner ready yet? She—

No. dear. I got It according lo the time

you set the clock when you came In

last night, aud dluuer will la? ready lu

four hours— Harper's Bazar.

D. A. Bailey, Prop.

METROPOLIS, ILLW.M. JANES New Discovery
/YOMUimiO* Prle*

Neweat and beat hotel tn the dty

Rates S2 .00 . Two large sample

torni, Bath rooms. Kleetrie

•Iguts. The only Cntrslly located

10tel In tbe city.

Cmaarrial ratruafi Selkatai*

room s.The family ot (he lute Prof. Lang,

ley, of (he Smithsonian Institution, ha*

turned over to the institution the scion

tlflr medals aud decoration* of one
aort or another that had been present,

ed to him from various part* ot tbe

world In recognition ot his researches

'CR I OUGHS and I0c.il. 00
V°L0* F"»

Sorest and ttuicksstCur^or^iU
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or K0NBY BACK.

After Ideal local toa.

Detective—Could you Identify the

man who bunkoed you? The Victim—

Identify him? I'll do a good deal more
than that to him If 1 ever get near
enough. . ...

TRt'EHEART BUILDING,



ffHE PXDUGAH EVENING BUN

Then til. Range "Let Go" With
l/<>u<l Noise and No Daman*'.

An explosion of a gas range In the

apartment* of Mr*. H. S. Weils, In

tha Empire flats on Broadway near
Seventh street, created a panic yes-

terday afternoon No Are result'd and
no one was Injured. The cook had
stepped out of the kitchen when the

stove "let go.” The explosion was
loud and shook the walls of the

Chief Clerk Graves Receive*

Merited Promotion.

Bloodshed May Follow Attempt

to Destroy Beds. Warren CsWarren, Jewelers, Are
Selling Their Entire Stock

Has Been Acting In Ttiat t'apaclly

Trni|M>rarily and Enters on l‘cr-

laneiit Duties.

MemlxTH of Asaorial Ion l*rotest They
Are Opposed to Vandalism ami

Deplore Acts.

GOOD KA.MAKITANH.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Didn't l*aaa On That Side of Street

Thla .Morning.

Mr Clarence Graves has been ap-

pointed night yardmaster for the Illi-

nois Central effective today, and is

now In charge of his new position

Ths appointment was announced this

morning by the general yardmaster, 0
M. Stonehreaker. and conies as a de
ssrved promo'ion to the young man.

Mr. Graves has been chief clerk lit

the general yardmaster'* office, but as-

sumed the duties of eight yardmaster
temporarily a few days ago when
Yardmaster T. M Maple went to Ohio
to visit relatives. Mr. Maple ha* *lg-

nifled his lutentlou of not returning,

sod Mr. fltonebreaker this morning of-

ficially made Ihe appointment of his

chief clerk to the place permanent.
Mr. Graves has been in the employe

of the Illinois Central for years. He
wa* hare eight years ago but went
West, returning about three years ago
Since thm time he has been connected
with the road In several different ca-

pacities and Is thoroughly competent
lo fill Ihe place.

The young yardmaster Is a nephew
of Byers Robertson, who at one time
wa* vsrdmaster for the road here Mr
Robertson Is now in the passenger
service running a* conductor.

The promollon necessitates several

other rhanges. and means a promo-
tion to several other attaches of tlie

yard office.

Mr. John Danaher, who was travel-

ing yard clerk, wa* promoted to chief

clerk and Walter Seek promoted to

Mr. Dmnaher’s position. Several oth-

er changes wero made In the minor
clerical corps, a complete rhange from
the rhecker on up.

An unknown man walking along

South Second street wheeled around
several times and fell striking his

head against a water plug cutting the

right temple an inch or more. He Is

supposed to have been attacked by a

fit, and lay where he had fallen for

three quarters of an hour. Meager
effort* were made by passers-by to

help him, soma one placing a bran

sack under his head. Finally he got

up and went his way. "Man's inhu-

manity to man makes countless thou-

sands mourn."

TONIGHT AT 7:30.«T0M0RR0W AT 2:30

hours untilAnd will continue this sale daily at the same
every article in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Solid

Silver, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China and Art Goods of

every description are sold to the highest bidder without

limit or reserve. Chairs reserved for ladies and beautiful

presents FREE to ladies attending sales afternoons and

evenings. This will be a social feature that will enter-

tain as well as be profitable to purchasers. .* .*

::a^=T.=RB8PECTFULLV

see line, where dosena of plant bed*

were destroyed, among them being

those of Dudley Taylor. John Fergu-

son tnd Rossen k Hinton. Now. how-

ever, the depredations have been

brought Into this Immediate vicinity,

the plant beds on the farm* of L. I..

Leave!!, J. T. Garnett and J. F. Gar-

nett having been dug up In the dead

hour* at night by unknown parties

In all rases the marauder* accomplish-

ed their purpose by scraping the plant

bests with hoes, thus rutting off the

young plants even with the earth, and

so quietly did they go about their

work that In no instance wa* the re-

sult known until the next morning.

It was only a few weeks ago that a

farmer named Rosaen. living near

Guthrie, Ky., armed with a shotgun,

watched his plant bed one night and

fired upon someone who came stealing

up during the dark hour*. The prowler

was struck by the shot, but escaped.

Mr. 'Leavell has offered a reward of

$500 for the arrest and conviction of

the guilty parties who visited him,

and bloodhounds were taken to the

scene in an effort to thus track down
the miscreants.

John IS. Gardner, of Springfield,

Tenn . assistant general manager of the

Farmers' Association, stated emphatic-

ally that the destruction of plant beds

was, condemned by the association of-

ficials and members and that the asso-

ciation stood ready to assist in the

work of apprehending and punishing

tbe guilty. He charges the trust

with Inciting deeds.

As a result of tMs destruction Inde-

pendent farmers all over the district

are watching their plant beds, and a*

they are always well armed some fa-

talities will probably result should the

wantonness continue.

Chanced With Blocking Cros

sings Over Five Minutes.

1. C. Flournoy Ap|»'ars Before Judge
Sander, and llallroad Will

IP* riled.

The Illinois Central railroad has

been cited for a breach of ordinance

and the case will be tried tomorrowln
police court.

J. C. Flournoy, the attorney, ap-

peared before Police Judge Sanders
ibis morning and made affidavit that

tbe Illinois Central was guilty of

blocking the crossing at Eleventh

and Jefferson streets for more than

five minutes with a string of freight

cars. A great deal of switching is

done on the tracks running by Broad-

way and Jefferson street and al-

though a great d-wl of complaint had
been lodged, this is the first Instance

In which the company ha* been cited

to answer In some time for blocking

this particular street.

The Railroad company has taken
up tbs complaint made In the coun-
cllmanlc boards of fast running of
Cairo trains In the city limits, and
will have rt stopped tf the speed ex-

ceed* the ordinance. The ordinance
governing the speed of trains run
Ding In the city limits shall not ex-
reed la miles an hour, and it Is al-

leged tbiil the trains are not run
any faster then this limit. Ordinary
ly pedestrians can tell little of the
speed of trains by standing and
watching them run.

DRAGGING MLOWI.Y TO CONCH
•SION IN GtlllTIT COl ItT.

FOR SATURDAY

Fine Cakes, Fine Breads and Sum
mer Drinks

Woman Sues the Traction Company
for Damages for Alleged

IVrsoii.il Injuries.

Mr. J. D. King, special agent for
the Louisville division of the Illi-

nois Central, wa* In the city Iasi

night winding up an Investigation of
box car robberies on the Henderson
and Paducah districts of the Illinois

Central and has compkited his cam-
paign of proaerutlon.

There are two negroes under ar
real for alleged boxcar breaking One
John Thomas. Is here and ths- part-

ner, Frank Evans, is under arrest ai

Henderson.
"The box car breaking on the Il-

linois Central is merely an incident,"
the dtilecttve staled at -the depot this

morning before he left for Louisville.

"There is os was no liand of box
car breakers operating as at first

*uppo«ed, but merely an Incident of

"hoboing " Tb.se two negroes work-
ed together und took merely wbat
they could use. The rush of business

probably accounted for the fart that

the robberies wem not discovered

within a short time after committed
which made It harder to trace Ihe

criminals down.
"I have completed a campaign of

proa-cutlon against the two, and be-

lieve I will succeed In landing them
in tbe penitentiary.”

Mr. King left this morning for the

division to look up several other mat-
ter* pertaining to irregularities on
the district.

Iwave* Trail of Flour.

broke into an Illinois
A Year of Blood.

The year 1903 will long be remem-
bered In the home of F. N. Tacket,

of Alliance, Ky.. as a year of blood;

which flowed no copiously from Mr.

Tacket's lungs that death seemed

very near. He writes: “Severe bleed-

ing from the lunga and a frightful

cough bad brought me at death's

door, when I began taking Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, with

tbe astonishing result that after tak-

ing four bottles I wa* completely re-

stored and as time has proven per-

manently cured.” Guaranteed for

sore lunge, coughs and co'ds. at Mc-

Pherson'* Drug Store. Price SOc

and 1 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Some one
Central box car on South Flrststreet

near Washington this morning at an

t»rly hour and stole half a barrel of

flour. Tbe thief broke open th*i bar-

rel and filled his sack, in leaving a

long while trail of flour followed him
the flour falling out as he made his

raraipe. and by this means he wa*
tracked as far a* Ninth and Clark

street*. The trail here slopped and
the police were unable to go any fur-

ther.

Half an inch of a snake's tall

caused a ui-gro swit< liman, and one
of the best and most reliable iu Hu
local Illinois Central yards, lo come
to woe. It may mean, before the

matter rude, a "bunch of corre»|ioud-

euve," which Is characteristic of the

railruud.

Kelley Charlton, forteunn of a

south yard switch engine, *lipp<*l

the snake's tail In the switchman s

trouser pocket. It was a small inert of

the snake, one which bud been kill'd

by an engine, but was large enough
to throw the negro into fit* of fear.

11s did not know how the snake tail

got in hi* pocket, und moreover did
nof care. It wa* there, and that was
suiDcieu t

.

Without park*) he hied himself to

the yard office, stripped off his over-

alls, and run for towu. The first

place he macki for was a lawyer*
office and operations began In ear-

nest.

First a letter wa* written to the

superintendent of the division, an-

oth»ir to the agent and several other

officials, awl the end of tbe escapade

Is yet to be learned.

The switchman refuses to return

to work, and his attitude Is anythiug
but the most txnevolent. The inci-

dent mean* more to tbe switchman
than the Joker thought, and the out-

come will be watched with Interest.

It le said that he want* damages.

The civil term of McCracken cir-

cuit court Is dragging. Ih-ve being

little of interest done. This morning
the session lasted a short time, the

court adjourning before 10 o'clock.

In the action of Roy L. Culley

against Clara Culley, Judgment for

tlivorae was filed.

In the case of Ida Hose against

Ezra Rost- Judgment for divorce was

filed.

Minnie Burradel filed suit this

morning In circuit court against The
Paducah Tractlou company for $10.-

uuo damage*. She alleges that on

April 2Kth h!i*j attempted to board a

car on South Third street but Gist

it started up too noon. She was st tlie

tyiue holding her four-year-old boy hr

jLsiiloa on Ihe car, preparatory to

boarding herself, und was forced to

run 25 feel with the <ar to prevent

his falling off and being Injured.

She claims Internal and permanent
Injuries lo herself.

Cheese, the best Brick or Limburgcr, per lb. „

Cheese, the best Cream, per lb

Shelled Nuts, Pecans, Filbert* or Almonds, per lb i

Hooey Comb Candy, per lb.

Peiuntlue, small quantity lelt, per l>ox 1 OC »ntl

Uniermented Grape Juice lor tbe sick room 1 5C *nd

Maccaronl, per package .

—

Cocoa, the 15c box 10c and .30c box lor .

Olive Chow, something entirely new on this market, Cbow
Chow in Olives, per • ottle 20C *n<l

t whole jar Mince Meat (or...

(Jar worth the money.)

Wafer Crackers, per pound

Fig Bats, that nice cake, per pound

Nut Maringue, that new cxke and nice, per lb

Infant Die*.

The Infant of Ed Lewis, of 1U2

Jackson street, died last night and

will be -burled today at Crand Rivers.

W. >. Mitchell.

W. J. Mitchell, a prominent busi-

ness man of Mayfield, died this

morning of dropay.
3 boxes Salt

Bananas, per dozen

1 basket Tea, good and cheap

t can Baked Heana

3 large boxes Mine

3 boxes Sardines In Oil . ._

Iked* Filed.

Northview Realty company to II.

M Child res* and other*, for SI and
other consideration. property near

Twelftb and Ellis etrees.

L. D. Husband*, to C.M. Black,for

SI.1C5, property 011 the Husbands
road.

Andrew P. Hamburg to Agnes
Iseech, for $150. property In Harahan
addition.

George C. Wallace to Agnes Leech,

for 122.500, property on North Elev-

enth street.

Marriage License*.

John Rushing, city, age 21 y.ars

old, and Sue Kelley, age 21 years,

were yesterday licensed to marry.

Colored Teachers.

<N>uniy Supirlntendent J. 8. Bll-

hngion Is today hoIdJng examina-

tion* for colored applicant* for coun-

ty school -teachers' certificate* and
there are four applicants. They are

Igtura Carruthers. l-e«na Edwards,

Eula Allen und Geno Martin- 1. all of

the county.

An excursion of Woodmen of the
World will be run Into Paducah from
Illinois Sunday, May 27.

The train will be mode up at Car-
bondale. III., and the excursion run
under the auspices of the Cobden,
111., lodge, W. O. W. It will leave

Carboudale at 7:15 and run via

Mounds and Cairo, III., arriving at

Mounds at 2:50. It will arrive in Pa-
ducah at 10:20. This will be the first

excursion Into Paducah from this ter-

ritory this summer, and a large
crowd is expected

Fleishman’s Yeast always on hand. Do not

forget that we carry a lull line of home*

made Cakes, that yon can get from us (or

your Sunday dinner, also a lull line of

Summer Drinks.Theatrical NeUtWEEKLY TOBACCO IIEPOIIT.
In Adiniriilily.

lo the case of Fairbanks. Morse k
Companf the gasoline boat While Oak,

thre of the libels for $1.»80, $-10

and $17.54 respectively, were dismiss-

ed. und two for $9.9* and $45. respec-

tively, were sustalued by Judge Evans.

WEAR A

Knox Hat
The following Is the weekly re-

port of Tobacco Inspector Ed Mllkr
In hogsheads:
Receipt* week 2S0

Year 2364
Offering* week 201

Year n*a
Rejections 2 8

Pr. sampling lit

Pr. eales 131

Sales w-ek 304

Year 1635

For Rent
The house on South 8evrnth

street, one Poor this side of

Dr. Reddick's residence, be-

tween Washington and Clark

streets. Apply to

Jake Biederman Grocery

and Baking Company
Seventh Street

Excellent Vaudeville.

The vaudeville offering* of ;Man-

ague William Malone at the Wallace

park theater this week are proving

papular, and each night the attend-

ance ha* been very good. Thai same

bills will be produced tonight and

tomorrow night, but change of pro-

gruru m announced for next week.

A lot o( counters, scales, one

Urge Ice beg, su'table for

handling fresh meats, for

sale at

Jake Biederman Grocery

and Baking Company
Seventh Street

8torek<"e|ier Returns.
Mr John Trent, storekeeper for

the Illinois Central, returned from
Chicago this morning after attend-
ing the third annual convention of

the Railway Etorek ,-pers' associa-

tion of America. The meeting lasted

three days, and was a success. There
were about 175 In attendants and
some of the biggest storekeepers

from the oast and western roads
wet*, In attendance. Mr. Trent was
one of ths few from the south.

And bar* tbe satisfac-

tion of knowing that

there la none better.

Knox st) lea are just

exclusive enough to

be diatinct and ad-

mired by all good

dreasets.

Wants I'aducsli liR'a*.

Mr. and Mrs. M P. McDow, of

Fulton Ky.. are In the city today Mr.

aud Mrs. McDow will look ut the Iwwt

stores In the city to gel Ideas on
store management and methods.

They are preparing to open a llrst-

cIbhs store In Fulton and cjyose Padu-

cah a* a city with progrvaMive retail

organization*.

Notice to (VintraetorM.

Bid* will be opened by the Board

of Public Works on Wednesday after-

1 906. for timer McGougli llu* Ik’H Mick Since

Me Wu* llnkheil.
noon at 4 o'clock. May 30

1 he construction of concrete side-

walk*, curb and gutter* on both *IJe*

of Jones street from Ninth to Tenth

street, and from Tenth to Eleventh

street. In accordance with plans aud
spaclflcatiuns on tile In the cKy engi-

neer's office, and in accordance with

the ordinance governing name
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
JAS. E. WILHELM. Sac.

—County Judge R T. Llghtfool

will have eliher Incandescent light* or

one big arc light p ared on the court

house cupola. He think* It will

beuutlfy the building a great deal, and

at the same time furnish light for the

big yard.

owned 700 shares which had been paid

lur
Yacht Straw$

$4.00 and $5.00

Getting l 'lots' lo lleuil.

Testimony before the Interstate coni

merre commission at Philadelphia yes-

terday Ifought out the fact that Wil-

liam .1. Patton, assistant to President

Cassatt, 01 the Pennsylvania railroad,

held stuck In a dozen coal rompani**,

6.1441 shares of which, with a par

value of $307 , in»o, he had acquired

without payment. In addition, h«

Mr G. R. Rainey, of the Illinois

Central, Is III at tho rallr id Hospi-

tal.

Omer McGough, who was a pas-

senger on the Dick Fowler, fever*

I

month* ago. and had hi* watch *(o-

len from him. claimed the time piece

this morning. He live* ul 8ike»ton.

Mo., and had be*n ill slnoe Ihe rob

bery. The robbery was committed

between Paducah and Cairo, and Pa-

duedTi officers arrested the thief who

got a term In the penitentiary for

his act.

t'hlld Wa* Safe.

Mrs. C. Mooney, of Goebel avecue,
and sixteenth street, sent for officer*

last n,ght about 8 o'clock. 8om-t- one
bad taken her elght-montb»-old
child, but U developed 4t wa* a
neighbor. The child waa returned
safe aisd sound.

Mr. W. J Harahati, fourth vice

president of the Illinois Centra! rood,

will pas* thiough Paducah this after-

noon late going lo New Orleans from
ths East He ij on an inspection tour.

He will not stop ever In Paducah, it I*

understood

We often wonder why the man who
hi always boastldg of tbe splendid po-

sitions offered him continue-, to hold

down n cheap Job.


